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BOLD tJp MIiIN
KILL EACH 'OT8EB

throughollt lilollth Vietnam
dll)' on tho ~th lllUllYlroar)'
o{
the
f..lIDIIIDa <If tho N....
tlonai l.lboratio,ll Front pelltloaJ
arm of the Vl.t COll1l,
The VIet Cona arill>l1Ibod a """voy o{ about 30 South Vletnatnese
Ilrmy trucks In the central blahland.. inflicting- llaht casualtles.
In the MekoDll delta government
troops killed
21, auemllas In a

North VIetnamese. the spokesman
said
The bombs
were aimed above

ment Infaotry batlalloo launched a

North VIetnam's Route 102 to fall
astride the road North Vietnamese
bunkers 10 the area were other tar-

gets Cor the elght-englned Stratofortresses
The raid followed Tuesday's at-

tack by F-I05 ThunderchleC fighterbombers on the Lang Bun railway
bridge. 25 miles from North VIetnam's border WIth ChIna

photos of Bullpup mlsslle fragments

lfhe bndge. situated in mountain-

at the Chmese and Rumanian em·
bassles to Hanoi
The photos were "undeniable eVIdence" of U S atr attacks on reSidential
quarters in HanOI,
the
agency said

ous country 135 mdes northwest of
HanOI. was destroyed, the spokesman, said
Carrier-based navy
planes also
obhterated the Dong Lac bndge
situated 45 mIles from the North
Vietnamese town of Vmh. some 160

miles from HanOI
North Vlenamese fishermen were
atTldently struck by a Sam missile
fired a1 marauding navy Skyhawk
ulanes not far from Vmh
I'\.mencan pilots spotted several
n! 1he North Vietnamese miSS1les IQ
Right and saw
one
explode
In the middle of a large
ftshing
neet
to miles northE:ast of the
North VJetnamese town
Another Impacted on the beach
rotlr miles
north of
Vmh, tbe
spokesman saJd
There
was
scattered ftghtmg

Figures From Bronze
Age Found In USSR
THrLISI, Dec 22 (DPA)--Soviet archeologiSts have

d~scover

od ntual draWings datIng back
to the later bronze age In the
mountams, near TbIhsi. the capIlal of GeorgIa,
the Tass news

agency reperted Monday
I

Two~metre
flgur~ of archers,
unnmg deer and oxen are cut In

a typical style on yellow clay
ground and encrusted With ashes
and burnt bone
The offenng-bronze figures of
women m masks, sheep's head,
and ceramlcal vessels With lamb's
bones, have been found on the
stone embankment of the hill

ThiS all contlrmep
assumption

the scholars'

as . ~o the worship

purpose of the lUll where excavation were held

75,000 Items were found here
by the members of the successful
expedition

The site of the excavations called "the ravme of the fox," holds
an area of two hectares, The holy
place was obvlOusly revered by a
number of tnbes
WEATHER FORECAST
The northern regions of
the oountry will be cloudy
and In some parts of central
Afgbanlstan there are chances of rain.
The temperature will range
from minus eigbt degrees to
13 degrees centigrade,

AT THE CINEMA

bearing

serial

numbers

sector

An essential part of Dr. K8ldor's scheme was that the workers
who woUld be squeezed out of the
trades would be retrained in go·
vernment centres and lfencourag-

ed" to find jobs in expert industnes, But In practIce nothing of
the kmd has happened,
As figures of unemployment
rose rapidly to lllflre than half
a millIOn It was discovered that
the trammg
centres could not
turn out more than 40 men
a
month, In pamc the government
announced of £2 million grant for
mdustnal retrainmg and claimed
that by the end of 1968 there
would be 15,000 places m retrainIng centres dotted all over the
country,
In the interim, however, Bn-

car.

As they drove away, police
said, the inJured man apparently picked up the gun and
shot the driver In the chest.
ponce tound the car at the
rear of a service WIth both
men dead In their seats.

10001-

1556622 which !ell In the compounds

A Hsmhua report said m Cholon
IJrovmcc, South Vietnam, the Viet
Cong wiped out more than 300
enemy troops includme' two whole
South VI~tnamese companies and
destroyea or damaged six aircraft,
m simultaneous attacks on December 11 on tbe Duc Hoa mllitary
aJrfteld and many enemy posts
Meanwhile South Vietnam's Constituent Assembly voted 10 favour of
a two-house parlJamnetary system
for the country-the first In Its hJstory
] t deCided
there shOUld be an
Upper House, probably named. the
Sena teo as well as the usual Lower
House of deputies
The Assembly has also decided in
favour oC nation-Wide election to
,.hoose
the
President and VicePreSIdent, and election of government offiCials from Village up to
prOVinCIal chIef level
In HanOI, the North Vietnamese
Foreign MlOIstry Tuesday Issued a
statemen t protesting against the
Tt!aCtIOnary authorities or Thailand
In prOViding ffilhtary bases to US
ImperialIsm In service of Its aggressive war agalDst Vietnam
The statement said that over the
lt~cent past, the Tha1
authorities
nave made the territory of their
country ilVaIlable to the US tor
launchmg air raIds on North Vietoam and Laos At the same time,
they have also sent a number or
Thai military planes a"9 air torce
personnel "to partiCJpate In
the
U S war of aggressIOn in
South
Vietnam ..
Smce the ManIla conference, the
Thai authorities have enterea mto
"stIll closer. collusion wIth the US
aggressors,"
the statement said
They hav~ sent one more patrol
boat and one more landing craft
along With a naval unit to South
Vietnam for direct partiCipation In
operations tnere
'Wha t is more seriOUS, they have
allowed the "Umted States to pUsh
ahead With the plan tor transferrIng
B-52 strategit; bombers !rom Guam
to the Utapao base m ThaIland," the
statement saId

(Conlinuecl from pnge 2)
only 142,000
additional
works
compared to the ln1J,ux of over a
mllllOn new hands to the scrvices'

After holdlDt up the bank
and f1eelq with an uiulJs..
closed amoon't of money, on.e
ot the men sUpped and feU,
inJiuing his leg, pollce said.
Then they both headed for
the escape cat nearby. One
got Into the car lUld drove
forward strlk1ilg his Umplng
oompanlon with the vehlele.
He then stopped and helPed
his inJured partn.ei' Into the

new sweep in the waterlolaed reeion near Sa Dec.
North Vietnam yesterday sent to
the International Control Commi&sian documentary eVidence on the
AmerJcan bomblni of Hanoi and its
suburbs the North Vietnam news
agency said
The evJdence was In the form of

taln's
major export Industrymotor ClUS-JS busiJy sacklOg Its
workers and there is no ConVlDC-

Fateh Singh Earns
Title Of Saint
NEW DELHI, Dec 22, (Reuter)
-Fateh Singh, the SIkh leader who
threatens to burn himself to death

on Tuesday (Dec, 28)

unless

the

government gives the town of Cban-

dlgarh wholly to the Punjab, IS

Sant Fateh SIngh IS dlssatlsfled
With thiS settlement
He threatened self Immolation
last year 10 force the government
to form a new state but postponed

It because of the Indo-PakIStan hosuhues
At that time a concrete baSin was
constructed for hiS saCrifiCial suiCide on top of a bUlldmg adJoining.
supreme religIOUS

looking the

•

Motor CorporatIOn alone
gone back to manufacturing.

At I, 3, 7 30 and 9 30 pm
italIan and
French
ClOernascope colour film 10 Farm

ERCOLE CONTRO ROMA
PA.KK (J)NEMA:
At I 15, 3 15, Band 10 pm
ERCOLE CONTRO ROMA
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 12 noon, 2 30, 7 30 and 10
p m

have

A voluntary demal by the MI
nIster of Labour, Ray Gunter,

FOR BALE
•

•

~

I

"
.

For sale at' the Btltlsh EDtbaasy
HllImaB BDpermlDx (6,500 mil·
es) and spares. Prlvllered pet.
SODS only. Tel: 20512j2495Jl

.' ,

1966 have shot up by 8,5 per cen,~
despite the freeze and there was
no sign of a downwai:d movemelit
even when the import' surCharge
,
of 10 per cent
was llfted 'this
INTERNATIONAl:. 'CLUB
weej<, At 'some stilge or the other
I
the hard-pressed low salaried
,ThurSday, Dec. 22, 8 pm ,Chrfa
worlier is 'bound to kick back,
Dance
Night, \Wusle by
partlclI1arly when he sees that
Blue Sharks,
special d\nlier
the nch continue to grow richer, ,menu, door prizes. Af, 100 for
Perhaps the J1lost glaring and reservation ttekets for guests of
noxious result of WilSonian eco· members (but before 5 p.m. Dec.
nomic policies has been the emer- 22). Guests of members ttckets
gence of a widening gap between Af ,200 at door,
the haves and the have nots, Es...:...---....,.-..........- - - - - tate agents in dealing 10 low
pnce homes are going broke,
those selling luxurlOus centrallyheated blocks of flats are doing

I

tina:.

mm-selzed cars have slumped diSastrously while PTlces of second
hand Rolls Royces and Bentleys
have substantIally appreCiated.
Little coffee bars
catenng for
" pOph craz.y teenagers

at 70.6d

...

resort to the compulsory dlTectlOn
of labour suggests that the posslblhty has been conSidered 10 Wil-

\ .

of

labour, however, the trade unIon
movement In the country 15 under
stram-Its relatIOns WIth the government bemg conSiderably less

Mines ahd Industries shop.
Ground floor, Ministry of
Education, Mohammad Jan
Khan Wa.tt.

garden of the Commumty ChrIstian Church Thursday,

7.30 pm Kmdly dress warmly since the presentatIOn

to

IOnIsts-has been under mountmg

pressure stnce

the penod of the

voluntary mcomes

was succeeded

I

IS

outSide and takes 23 minutes

policy whIch

by the voluntary

ThIS would malter htlle If nearly three millIon working days
had not been lost through stnkes
In 1965, the first full year of Labour government, compared to 27
million 10 1964 and 1 7 mllhon In
the ,PrevIOus full year of a Tory
relatIons

proved a httle thiS

have Im-

f

year but It

of strIkes hIts the country m 1967
)

after the six-month perIOd
of
lIsevere restraint" on wage-price
mcrease ends next June
The reason IS SImple Prices in

KABUL, Dec

Indian film

BOMBAY KA BABU

"-

BUTCHER SHOP
AND BAKERY
biggest

to all our friends a
pre-

Que are some of our new prices'
Leg of lamb' Afs, 53/kg,
Lamb cbops Afs, 53/kg
Beef fillet Afs, 89/kg.
Veal cutlet Afs, 59 kg
Roast
Ats, 59 kg,
Karachi fish Afs, 62/kg.
Beer TODgue Afs. 20 each
Frozen Shrimp Afs, 95 Ib,
Our new sbipment of varieties of fresh cheese and butter
has also arrived for tbe boliday season.

Latest American, English and German

Jazz, Dixie and Folk music on records. Just
arrived at Hamadi Stores.

MERRY CHRISTMAS and a
HAPPY NEW YEAR
e

KABUL,

ubi rivers

f
\
!

in

Tell Forms New Jordanian
Cabinet After Resigning
AMMAN, December 24, (Reuter).Jordanian Premier Wasil Tell formed a new, streamlined cabinet
last night within hours of resigning and being asked by King
Hussein to form a new government team,
Tell, who has been head of government in Jordan off and on Since
1962, retalIled $e defence porUolio
he held In hiS old cabmet, but
Ghanged some of hIS key mlnJsters,
ihcluding those responSible for
foreign affairs and the m1erior
He replaced Akram Zuaiter, the
old foreign mihlster, by Abdallah
Salah, who was Jordan's Ambas·
sador to France until he was called
to the cablOet for the first time
The Interior Minister, Abdel
Wahab
MaJah,
IS replaced
by
Wasfi Mirza but takes over educatlon and ~ transport
The precise reasons for Tell's re-signabon earlier were not announc~
ed But It was presumed he wanted
a new mandate from the king to
make radical changes to dJ,ls gove:,nment
The cabinet has been under strong
political preS5ure since a. wave of
rIots in Jordan's· we9'tE!m "towns and

Tell was believed to have offered
to reSign at that time but was
persuaded by the kmg to remaih in
office
The new cabinet,
Tell's fourth
sltlce he formed
hiS first governrnent in 1962,..Is
Prime Minister and Mmister of,
Dl.'fc;\ce
Wasfi Tell,
Intenor'
Wasfl Mirza, Justice Uamaan Daoud
(same as before) PublIc Works, Reconstruction and Development Dr
Abdel Kadar Al Saleh (new) EQucabon and Transport Abdel Wahab
AI MaJllh (formerly Intenor MUlis.
ter) MUniCIpal and Rural AfIOlrs,
Dr Kassem al Rlmawl (same) Pub~
he Health, Dr Saleh Burkam (same)
Economy and Commumcation. Dr
Hatem Al Zu'bi (same) Fmance
Satd DaJam (formerly Minister of
State abthe Prune Mimster's office).
Information. Shanf Abdel-Hamid
Shara! (same) Agriculture; Ismail
HJJaZl (same) Foreign AfruJrs, Ab-

villages last month following

an

dallah Salah (new), Soclal Affairs

Israeli raid on a Jordan village.
People" of Palestm1an origm living
in .:JordanIan towns demonstrated
against the king and government
over the raid

Htndwi (formerly Education Mmister )
Shortly after announcmg that he
had charged Tell to form a new
(Continued on page 4)

24, (Bakhtar)-

Jpji MaJdan Village!? of

Pakhtla
prOVInce The
brIdges,
costing about At, 200,000, wlll be
the

people
KABUL, Dec 24, (Ba~tar)..!..
Unesky, Deputy Minister of Geology In the Mmlstry of Geology oC
the Soviet Unton who had come to
Kabul 15 days ago at the mvitatlon
of the MInistry of Mmes and Indus.-

trIes, left Kabul for Moscow Thursday He VISIted the pelroteum prospectlDg installation and saw methods
of gas ~esearcb

I'

---

KABUL, Dec, 24, (Bakhtar)Dr. Mohammad Akbar, the' Deputy

J

Mmlster of Industnes in the Mmls~
invitation of the

France

government

VISit vanous IndustrIal institutes. He
Will also discuss matters related to
the establishment of textile factones
In Herat, Kandahar, and
Mazare
SharJl envJslOned 10 the third five
year development plan

,
,,1

1ALALABAD, Dec 24, (Bakhtar)
-The Chmese agricultural experts
after three days of studymg the JlosSlbllitles of plantll/g tea in the Laghman proVIoce, left for Jalalabad for
the same purpose 'Thursday, The
delegation has collected samples of
SOli {rom tlJ,e Alishlng, Alingar, Qarghaee and Meeterlam,

STOP

~RESS

•

army generals or CIVIl servants.
The Foreign MInistry was taken
over by 68-year-old retired diplomat
Paul Olkonomou Agouras, \who had
been Foreign MlDlster before
In
J963 under Prime MIOIster Panayotis Ptpmellis
Paraskevopoulos, 66, who had studied law and economics 10 MUDIch
and UlpZlg as well as in London
IS also a professor for na lIonal ec.r
nomlcs at the Athens Pohtical and
EconomIC Academy
He was the head Df an extra-parhamentanan caretaker government

bofore from December 31,
Fcbruary 17, 1964

1963 to

Conservative
leader
Panayotls
Canellopoulos said he Withdrew hIS
National Radloal Union
deputies
becaUse the government had Ignored
demands for the resignation of Merchant
Manne MinIster ISldoros

Mavndoglou,
Some depulles held the MInlster
responSible for the Irakhon ferry
boat disaster 10 whIch 232 people
died when the vessel sank In the
Aegean earlier thlS month.

Afghanistan; US
Sign Agreement
On Wheat Delivery
KABUL, Dec 24,-Twenty-thousand tons of
dehvered to
few months
agreement

American wheat Win be
Afgharnstan ~rn the next
under the terms of an
Signed Thursday . In

Kabul by Anwar Zlyaee,
Deputy
M lDJster of FlOance and Archer K.
Blood, American Charge d'AffaIres.
The wheat IS hemg purcbased
With long-term credit under the
Am~ncan Food for Freedom
Programmes The Government of Af·
ghamstan has 20 years to reDBy the
dollar credit Durln$ the first two
, years, no prinCipal payments are
due and Interest IS one per cent
Thereafter~ the mterest
rate IS 21
per cent
The two Governments agreed that
the proceeds from sale of the wheat
In AfghanIStan Will be used for financing economic and SOCIal development In tbe country
In addItion to the 20,000 tons of
wheat 30,000 lOns of corn Will be
prOVIded as a grant to the Government of
Afghanistan under
the
Amencan Food for Freedom Programme
The
proceeds of sale
from the corn Will be used to support agncultural development
In
Afghamstan and for other purposes
agreed to by the two Governments
Al a signIng ceremony In
the
M Inlslry of Finance, ZIyaee expressed appreCIation of continued food
shipments from the Unated States
and pledged greater efforts by Ihe
Government of Afghamstan to increase local wheat productIon

maklQg a final break With Bntaln,
the Commonw~lth Wld the <,J:ueen
He said he believed hiS country
IS 10 effect already a republ1c. ana
has been since Bntaill last weeK..
'Iost control' and won a United Nations vote for mandatory sanctions
agamst the breakaway colony
aut the rebel Prime MInister told
a ptess conference he would await
a legal rul.ng from Constitutional
experts.
ana pOSSibly a mandate
from the electorate beCore takmg
the country on what he descrIbed
as thiS agoDl~lng course
The New Year, he saId. would
see a c1anfkatJon of
RhodesJa s
constitutional future
fhe rebel leader claimed RhodeSia had been forced mto thiS pOSItIOn by the BrItIsh government led
by Pnm~ MInister Harold Wllson
The British leader was a 'very
slippery customer" who had "perfected the techOlque of lymg hiS
way out of a corner"
lie descr1bed as dJstortion Wilson's claIm that
he (Smith) had
agreed to the working document
abbard the crUiser Tiger but then
changed hiS mmd under pressure
lrom RhodeSian cabmet.. extremists
Meanwhlle the Pnme Mmls~r of
Lesotho, Chief Leabu Jonathan, has
mformed the BrItish Prime Mlmster
In a note that hJS government cannot assoCiate Itself WIth the ImpoSitIon of sanctions or the use of
force agamst RhodeSIa
Chief Jonathan's note was In respone to one sent by Wilson askJng
ltis attitude towards the ImpOSItion
of sanctions agaInst RhodeSia
ChJef Jonathan said thnt whtle
hiS government disapproves of the
manner In which Smith took over
power, It cannot aSSOCIate
Itself
WIth eIther the ImpOSItion of sanc
hons or the use of force
"The Rhodesian problem IS essenfinlly D matter between Bntaln and
her colony, nnd what we are here
mostly
concerned
about IS the
'!lchlevement of maJonty r.ule wlthm
'he shortest possible time
"The economy of Lesotho, which
1S at a very low level and for WhICh
'itate Britain IS responSible IS closely assOCiated With that of the Re
Dubhe of South Afnc,l and we c~n
not expose such a orec-anous econf)'nY fa the danp'ers
of economic
sanetlons
A report Crom Munich SOld can
fUSIOn surrounded the fate of a consignment of German pnnted RhodeSian banknotes which were seized
at the reouest of the B"llish government Tueo;dav
If

SAIGON,

Dec,

24,

(Combined

Wire ServJces),-The
guns
weDt
Silent In VIetnam Saturday as armed
forces of the UOlted States and the

SIX allIed nalloas fighting the

VIet

Cong paused in wary observance of

a 48-hour ChTisttnas truce
The ~ease-fire began at 7 am.
SaIgon time (2300 GMT Friday).
Saigon police reported there was po
terronst actiVIty ID tbe CIty at the

hour the cease·fire began,
The lull In the war followed exchanges of fire by both Sides reported almost up until the
last
minutes.
As jthe truce

began,

American

ftle;s halted their a""ault on NQrtb
V[etnam, holdIng their jet bombers
on lalld bases
Pope Paul VI, In the Vatican and
lhe 'Y0r.ld CounCil of Churches In
Geneva have pleaded that the temporary lruce be extended and lead
to peace talks,
Allied figlltlDg Units from
the
Mekong to the demllitllrtsed zone
moved mto defensive pqsitions, cau..
hously maIntauHng reconnaissance
against any VIOlations

As late as Friday night, the VIet
Cong had moved to the edge of Saigon and clashed two hours
With
police before wlthdrawmg, In most
American and allIed units. Christmas Eve parltes were on the day's
sfhedule Some UDltS gave up
their time to care for Vietnamese
orphans or eogage 10 Civic action
programmes
AllIed
servlcemerr
also turned their attention to religi.
ous serVIces
Among notable
Visiting churchmen conductmg services over the
Chnstmas weekend are FranCIS Car-

dinal Spellmal', Roman Catholic
ArchbIShop of New York, and Evangehst BIlly Graham,
The <::hnstmas tru~e is the first of
three short cease-fires s~heduled"
Next weekend, a New Year's truce
of 48 hours also IS to rUD from 7
a,m Saturday to 7 a,m, the followmg
Monday A Ihill! truce, running for
four days, is scheduled for February 8-12 dunng the lunar new year
period called Tel,
The commander of all American
forces In Vietnam said Fnday be
sees no "mIlItary advantage" In ex·

tendIng Ihe cease-fire penods
General WIlham Westmoreland
also said hiS forces Will be "very
much on the alert" prior to the
Iruce penods because "we suspect"
the enemy might attempt some maJor atlack and allJed Teactlon might
be stopped becaUSe of the cease-fire
In SaIgon, Pnme MInIster Nguyen Cao Ky said Thursday the United States should contlnue bombmg
Nqrth Vietnam whIle waltlng for a
reply from HanOi on latest moves
for peace talks

In Washmgton, between 25 and
SO North Koresn pl/OtS arc currently 10 North Vietnam to train
North VIetnamese pilots, the US
stdte department Sliid Thursday.
Department spokesman Roberl
McCloskey. who was quotmg mtelhgence reports, added that there was
n., Indlcatlon that the North Koreans were plaYing aD achve combatant part in the atr war

'"Dhe North Koreans had
North Vietnam for

sOlhe

been In
weeks.

The US so far had no IDformation
on the pOSSIble presence of pIlots of
other nahonalities

Roashan said the people of Pakhlumstan COUIQ aJways count on tne
/Jest WIshes and
£oodwill of the
;>cople and government of AI£hamstaO
I'\.S Prime MInIster
Mohammad
dasrum
Malwanawal siud In his
speech on progreSSive aemocracy.
rtIghanislan s peacelul etlor~s La attaIn the right oC self delermlnatlOn
of our PakhtunJstam brethren Will
oe nrmly contmued and etforts will
De made to create an atmosphere of
understanalng. confidence and reahsm In order to pave the way for
tne solution of thIS problem, Itself a
remnant or colonlahsm. and thereby
fulfil
the s~ncere Wishes
of the
leaders and progressive elements of
Pakhtunlstan
Roasoan added lha t people and
government of Afghanistan will not
refram from extendIng moral support to the people of PakhtuDlstan,
WIth whom we have relations of
brotherhood, and a common longest
heritage In literature, language, culture and history.
The government In Its development programmes for Afghamstan
has also kept In VIew the progress
of Pakhtl,;,nlstams In the spheres of
health and educabon. and in the so-

cial field
The varIOus educatIOnal institutions In Kabul,
Nangarhar and
Pakthla whIch are exclUSIVely for
Pakhtu01staOls, and
the excellent
hospital treatment given to PakhtunlstaOl pahents who go to bospi
tals are examples of these efforts.
"It IS a matter of pleasure to me,"
Roashan saId, "that today in accordance WIth the good wishes of His
MaJesty the Kmg. and on the baSIS
of the government's programme of
aClJon. I lay the foundahon stone of
a health ('entre for the tribal people
and Afghans In the Asmar woleswah Jt IS hoped that this centre
WIll serve our tribal brothers when
they .need medical help right here
and save them the trouble of gomg
to the provincial centre or other
cIties of Afehamstan"
Roashan concluded hiS speech by
saYing "Long hve
Afghamstan,
Long live HIS Majesty the Kmg,
and long live the cordIal relatIons
behl,!~en
Afghamstan and Pakhtuoistan"
Mohammad
Shualb J an, from
Char Man'l
northern Independent
Pakhtunlstan
speak~ng on behalf
of the Pakhtunfsfa'(s of that area,
exp~essed gratitude for the dec-Islon
to establIsh the centre and said 1t
was another cencrete step In mak109 the continued cooperation between lhe people and f?'overnment of
Afghanistan and PakhtuOIstaOls

Two More Silos
Opened Here
KABUL,

V ietnam Guns Silent As Christmas Truce Begins

of

DUring hiS slay Akbar will

Fan, convertible seats, a well-equipped tool box, and stro~g brakes guaranree
safety and comfort. Moscovitch is the best buy for the family.

The Afghan bus company is the sole dealer and importer.
•
Qf the car in Afgha nistan.
,

M,A. Ziyaee and Archer K. Blood signing the agreement on wheat Thursday in the MInistry of Finance,
,.

try of MlDes and Industry left
Kabul for France Thursday at the

Smith Threatens
Declaration
Of A Republic

Tn.

24 (Bakhtar)-

bUIlt With the cooperation of

.'

~~f~~~e~a~r.M~n~~~~m~J !,,~~~~a~,

plaos to build four brIdges on the
Tcrkany. Kamaky, Tawel and Yaq-

Kabul Shar-e-Nou, Phone 22501

The avto export company of the So viet Union exports
for you the newest, latest-models of the Moscovitch car s ,
made in the USSR.
The new model is durable, economical, possesses great power
and manoeuvrability, and is equi pped for comfort.

Dec,

, Price At. 3

KABUL, Dec. 24, I (Bakhtar),~ ~
The foUowing ;.Here received ~ ·au41 •
dlenceby His Majesty the KirigJlIur_
ing the weck/ended Dccember 22': '
'ATHENS" Dec, 24, (Reuler),I
'J
Noor Ahmad Etetnadt, First 'De. I The new cabinet led by , Premier
KABUL, December 24, (Bakhtar),puty Prime Minister aDd Minister 'I JORnnis Paraskevopoulos, 66, .....gover....
The
President
of
the
,Tribal
AIJiilrs Oepartrnent. Mohammad
for Fotelgn AffaIrs; General Khaqlt nor of the National Bank of Greece,
Khalld Roashan Wednesday laid the foundation stone for a 20-bed
was sworn in before KlOg Constall'·
health llentre I~ Asmar, Kunar province. for the local, and tribal
,tine Thursday ,
Anwarl, MiOister of Education; Dr.
people.
All the members of the .new govThe Governor of
Kunar, some
Noar All, Minister of I Commerce; i ernment are. non~po1itical personaJi·
cJtizens of northern
mdepenaent
Engmeer Ahmadullah, Mmlster of ties from oliJ~de parliament.
,
?akhtunlstan.
elders of
Kunar
Public Works;, Lt, Gen
Gbulam I
new' government will succeed
provmce Dnd offiCials of the Asmar
F<lrollq, Commander in Chief of the IS-month'-old cabinet led by
•
woJeswnH were present
Central Forces, Dr
Mohamlllad . Stefanos
Stephanopoulos,
whIch
Conveymg the e-reetines of His
Naser Keshawarz, Governor
of resigned WcdDesday.
MaJesty the ISing to those present,
Farah; Dr. Mahmood Hablbi, Gov·
The ipinority government of Ste,.md through them to His MUJesty's
ernor. of KapIsa; and Abdul Wabali
phanopoulos reSigned aftc" Its J?ar·!
loyal subjects in Kunar. Roashan
AseiI, a graduate of Colorado Unihameillary supperter, the NatioDal
versity in dams and ire/gallon.
SALISBURY, Dec 24, (Reuter)- sa1d the e-overnment wants its deve-Rad:cal Union, wltbdrew the backHIS Majesty also receIved In au-'
Jopment plans to reach even thoAe
Rebel Pnme MInJster Ian Smith
Ing of its 99 membiln.
• dlence the JndJsn Ambassador in
citizens who live 10 the remotest
Most of the new 16-mcmber cabi- Thursday prepared flhodeslans for a
Kabul, General Thapar,
corners ot the country
New Year declaratIOn of a rCDublic.
net are university professors, retired

The Rural development department
of the MinIstry of the Interior has

Lufthansa

New technical ideas
have been implemented in the construction and placing
of the steering wheel
which renders its
driving easy.

•

,

lies have been bullt

.

Pakhtunistanis 'Can Count
On Mghanistan,'s Goodwill,
Roashan Tells People Of Kunar

" , IY

France under a French government
scholarship for studies In history

The turning radius of the car is only five metres. The 60 horsepower engine which
is equipped with a water cooler, runs at 120 kilometres per hour. The front bumper of
the car, which is strong, indicates the exact position of the wheel during driving.

•

'Royal Audience

.

,

h, •

KABUL, Dec 24, (Bakhtnr)Ghulam Slddlq Abmadzal, a teacher
of Isteqlal School, has left
for

~

Announcing our
Chrlstmas sale.

ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES

L

I

j

S H,)

\ t

new CIty of Taloqan,

should doubt that he has the equal

SEAS,ON'S GREETI NGS

" t

;- r '..

A 100 kw generator was yesterday
Installed and commiSSIOned in the

a hght to It If the goveroment fails
to gIve Chandlgarh to the Punjab
and break the state's links With

Jade Maiwand and Zarghoona Maidan, Opposite
American EmbaliSY.
Choose your Christmas gifts from our wide selection.
Remember Hamadi stores.

The laboratOries of the Institution
can accommodate 1,500 students at
a ttme The eOUlpment for them has
arrived and IS now bemg mstalled,
Zlayee said
There are 18 departments, mclud109 electrIcal engmeermg and metallurgy
The technical department of the
Polytechnic, WhiCh has three bran~
ches related to constructIon,
will
admit graduates of the nJnth stand·
ard to tour~year courses They will
be employed as aSSistant engmeers
and assistant archItects after comp1eting the courses, he added

Home News In Brief

IndIan film

RUSTAM KHAN
KABUL CINEMA
Al 12 30,2 30,7 30 and 10 pm

TO'/~Mlr.r

Residential quarters for 96 fami-

Quotas have been fixed for each
school and province, he sald Students who have scored high marks
In science will be accepted
The Polytechmc will train personnel for mJnes and industries proJects, communJcatIons, city construction and dams
It will offer post-graduate studies
as well as undergraduate courses In
these fields
The students wJll do
practical
work In the final
years of their
course and will be posted to some
of the projects fat practical trnm~

Polytechnic wlll be sent abroad for

It IS here that he plans to SIt In
pool of petrol next Tuesday and set

Records and Xmas Gilts

r\j~t\;-.· ~'.rr-

,ddcd

Zlayee

•

viet Union will be ,among the tea~
• ching staff, Ziayee said.
Some first class graduates of the

Amntsar

courage

l((t~· ~ I ~l'.

I',ll

the entrance exaniJnations,

seve~teen prof~ssors from the .So-

ID

Hanana
He tells questioners that IndJan
women fr equentJy commIt sUICJde m
a SImIlar way and says no one

,-,

further tramlng to become teachers
at the inf;Utution on their return, he

The dormitol'Y', of the Polytechnic
"will accommodate 1,500 students A
cinema With 900 seats is to be constructed

would not be surpnsing If a wave

over-

Temple

.,

.

Ing

freeze and' later the compulsory
freeze

regime
Industnal

~

ed to help cjUldldates prepare for
saId

With camels and other live animals Will be held m the

bargaltung -a nostrum close

the hearts of all BntIsh trade un-

,.

t'

The preptlratory course is intend-

The Christroos Pageant

FrIday and Saturday mghts December 22, 23, and 24 at

_1'.'

,
KABUL, December 24, (Bakhtar).rThe Polytechnic wlIl admit 240 high school graduates from Kabul
'and the provinces next year, when It opeils to oIJer five-year
courses.
,
'
Dr, Abdul Azim Ziyaee, the president of traming at the
, Po!yteClinic, said that preparatory courses for asplflng students
WIll be, opened in January, The entrance examinations Will be
hela in March,

crafts from the Ministry of

cordIal than With the employers
Th.. pnnclple oC free collectIve

l~.

Ptep(tt!,,~ry Coutse: In; 'Jan~,
, En;ttance"cTest' In M(IiJ~ch
,

son's hIgher counclls

Even Without the dlTectlOn

•
\'

,~"240' S11UDENTS'- IN '''67

Do not forget the handi-

!1

'I

",' P~]J¥TECHN;IC

For Christmas presents!

head, plus the price of a few soft
dnnks, are on the rocks Swankly
night clubs, where the bills run
up to hundreds of peunds, are
packed nightly With upper class
chen ts osten tlOusly beyond the
the freeze

\. ',,I;? L •.,'" '"i1t. :-J _n.' j':
l~\'II,,')\ ',.1".t~:f7,\I,
I~~,.,. L :...I J ,,~

",".,

Handicrafts For
Christmas

a roaring bUSiness
The scales of "MInl" and med-

""

24, 1966, (JADI ~!._ 1345,

about the government's deSIre to

ARlANA. CINEMA
Combmed

. . '

Sikhs'

council,

Golden

, Ing evIdence that more than a
quarter of the 8,000 men recently
declared redundant by the BntIsb

a

patnarcbsl figure With turban and
flOWIng white beard
HIS piety and goods works have
won him the tJtle of Sant, meaning
salOt.
Now In hiS late fifties, he moved
1010 politiCS only m the last deca~e
-and became the man ultlmat Iy
responSIble for gettmg the Indi n
government to concede the Sikh eOland for a PunJabl-speaklOg sta e
On November I thiS year the new
Slkh-dommated Punjab state
WIth
over II mtlllon population and PunJabl as the state languagc carne IOta
bClOg
But hili areas of the old
Punjab were merged WIth the moun~
tum state of Himachal and the Dew
arranglnts made Chaodlgarh JOInt
capital
the Punjab and neighbourIng Ha lana, where Hmdl IS the state
language

the Akal Takht, seat of the

j

I

paJilon;

single casualty themselves.
The acUon occurred 8S a lovern-

f

'

Tra'g~y, Qfl':'E~glish Sick~ess'

MONTREAL;' Dec. u( (Al').
~PoUco uI4 two holdUp
men at their llv. MOIU1ay
afte'r hoWDc up a braneh of
the CaNdJan ImperlaI Bank
of Commerce at lIhopplDi cen1re 1.0 Montreal·s' .eaSt eDd.
They B&1cl Olltl of them ap·
, parenUy fata\lJ shot his oom·

:ru.....

(Contmued from PQl1e 1)
North
Vietnamese troopa out In
the open just ibside tho bordlTll ..f
North Vietnam and rained toni or
high explosives on themHe saId the Intercontinental bombers strutk at a concentration 01
North Vietnamese troops 550 yardl
north of the demilltarised zone
divIding the two VIetnam..
The tarael, 30 miles southeast of
the North VIetnamese town of Dona
Hol, was also a supply area for the

I

McCloskey ugaln rejected rumours
(hat lhe Norfh Vietnamese air force
had rcc-eolly been reinforced
by
about 100 Soviet 'MIg" Jelfighters.
The North Vlelnamese air force.
whIch 10 past weeks has been play109 a bl~ger role In
the air war,
was understood to consist at pre-

scnt of about 40 to SO Mlg-15 an~
Mlg-17 and IS to 20 Mlg-21 aircraft

Appearance of the North Koreans
,Iglun adds to the Inqeasmg Internalion,lhsatlon of the war
The South Vietnamese are so far

actIvely aided by the 11 S"

South

Kon;a, A.ustralla, New Zealand,

the

Phl1IPPIOOS and Thailand,.
,
In Bangkok, Interior Minister
and Army Commander-in-ehief General Praphas Charusatb,en told reporters Thursday that Th!'itand IS
unable to commlk.. t roops to

Viel/lam b~ause, of

Dec 24

(Bakhtar)-

Two Silos WhICh tOQelher can store
30.000 tons of wheat were opened

South

p'ressmg de-

mands on her defence forces at present.
I .
Austrahans in South Vietnam win

be boosted by a llurd-from 4,500 to
6,300 men-earty next year
(Collrmlled 0" page 4)

In Kabul Thursday Work on them
began two and a half years ago
Mama Pal Medals I and II. given
by HIS Majesty the King to some of
the workers, were bestowed on them

Thursday by the MInlSler of Pubhc Works, Eng, Ahmadullah, al a
reception held In Baghe Bala.
The reception arranged by Abdul
Hal Qazl, preSIdent of Afghan cons(ruct'on. was attended by
several
other M misters. offiCIals and mem-

bers of the USSR embassy.
The SIlos, No 3 and No 4, have
been bUIlt by Afghan ConstructIOn
Company
The medals were given to Amlr
Mohaml\lad Banaee. the
architect,
Atta Mohammad Shalrzal, the vice
preSident of the company, Chief
Engtneer BnchInkov and Engineer
Karzakov
Mohammad Rasoul, preSident oC
the food procurement department,

thanked the government of lhe
USSR for aSSIstance ID compleltng
the prolecl
Qazi was happy that h.. compaoy
could complete the project on time

despite the fact that Il dId nol have
much experIence

In

bUilding silos

For further information please contact phones: 20920, 209%5.
,
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Food For Thimrjht

,

By A Staff Writer

IneJaql :1SiUl~l; puolisned In Herat,
SOJa ih an ecIJtorlal oh Rhode:Ja
that the reJecUon at Brltlah propo-

ChlejL1J the mould of a man',r
I

fortune 18 hIs own hands

•

THE KABUL TIMES

-FrancIs Bacon

"

,

PUBLI98INO AGENCY
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Spectre Of Six Billion 'Hungry Mouths
international Christmas presents this year
IDclude h!Jge food parcels to feed the world's'
hungry. Emergency wheat supplies are on the
way from the United states to India. The Soviet Union has also pledged to fhelp IDdia 1m'e8t
Its food shortage and half mllllon tons of U.S.
wheat Is to be shipped to Pakistan. New Zealand and Australia have also promised to fillip
India with food' An agreement was signed In
Kabul for the shipment of 20,flOO tonsJot wheat
from the United States
All thIS, while showing growing InternatIonal cooperation and the phllanthrophlc sentiments of one nation towards another should
also serve as an eye opener to .the recipient
countries and the world at large to the longterm threat of overpopulatIon and food shortage U the present trend contlnnes there will be
SIX bUllon mouths to feed In tftls world before
the century ends This IS a figure twice that of
the present

It Is only too obvious that gestures of good
Will aud food donatiOns will not be able to solve
this problem then It IS lliftlcult to Imagine the
ehaotic sItuation that wl1l develop In the world
unless some International and elJechve mea
sures are undertaken to increase the per acre
productivity of land and to spread birth control
methods on a worldWIde basIS
Afghamstan's food problem though not as
acute as that 10 some other countries of the regIOn, nevertheless has prompted the gov~rn
ment to adopt elJective measures aImed at mak
109 the country self sufficient 1D ten years as
far as food, especIally wheat, IS concerned The
establishment of a chemical fertl1lser plant is
enVIsaged ID the north This plant will use na

24, 1966

•

tural gas available In abundance as raw material
Plans for the construction of dams, improving Irrigation canaIs and tapping the undergnliJilil ,water resources are all underway. Farmers are, encouraged to be mOre econottllcal In
the use of a\lallable water for irrigation. They
are -also taught modem methods of cultivation.
Improved seeds and fertiliser are ttlade available 'to the farmers '
Our farmers are already acquainted with
the technique of alternating crops when fertIliser Is not available They are being helped
by the Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation
In dec)ding which crops should be rotated In
which parts of the country In order to produce
the best results The farmers are also encouraged In mechamsatlon 1If agriculture To this end
the agricultural bank in cooperation with the
MInistry has Imported a considerable numbcr of
tractors which are for sale on easy terms This
IS also true of 'water pumps
These are some of the measures which have
been adopted ;md are belDg Implemented In
addition to this a ngorous programme for the
enlightenment of the farming communities Is
also underway ID the countryside Until such
time as these programmes bring tlte desired
results we have to rely on the Import of foreign
wheat and other food Items We hope that other
food deficient countries, too, WIll succeed ID
their plans aimed to reach self sulJlclency In
the meantime
we expect that bIrth control
measures will become more popular and eirec
tlve and either FAO or a new United Nations
agency will undertake the systematic study of
undersea cultivation and large scale reclamatIon
of barren and desert areas

I

New-Delhi-l\.abuJ
ArrIval·U2D
Kabul-New Delhi

•
I

Departure-l3411

Dean RusK Looks, Back
Over 1966
,

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE

Well our objectIves there have
been very clearly defined We are
tryIng to protect South
Vtetnam,
under treaty commitments, from this
aggression by means of armed
attack from the North from the 10filtration of these men and arms Into the South We hav~ no des..e
to destroy North Vietnam or IDSlst
upon changmg their regtme or any
of those things We are trying to
meet our commitments 10 South
Vietnam And on that baSIS, thiS
matter could b......ound up
very
qUIckly
Question
Mr Secretary now thai 11 IS get
nng toward the close of the year r
wonder If you could summ8f1se what
you thmk have been the maIO gains
and setbacks dupnS the year and
what do you see 10 the year ahead?
Answer
Well 1 would almost need some
notice on that question because that
IS a rather comprehensvie queshon
I IhlOk that durmg thIS past year
we have seen conhnulOg )Dcrease of
contacts between the East and West
as far as Eastern Europe IS concem~
ed We had to front of us at
NATO a httle summahan of the
East-West contacts In the last few
montbs among the NATQ countnes,
and I thlOk there were about IS5
Items 00 that liSL
There seems to be an Interest ih
trymg to keep these East-Wesl dIVIsions under control and to try to
find POlOts of agreement tf pOSSible
whether 10 the arms field or 10 the
trade field, the cultural exchanges or
whatever I would hope that that
represents a trend which will con~
hnue and that :we can begin to see
reductIon of tenSIon on a more per
manent ba~ls betw.een these two
~reat syslems of states

MONDAY

overrun by force by North V.etnam
And we see a recovery of confidence
and hope among the free nations of
ASia
I thmk thiS past year has seen a
very excltmg demonstration of the
intentIon of the free nations of ASia
to llet on WIth theIr Job. not only
nationally but In groups, JD cooperation WIth each other We have
had such dramatic developments as
the foundmg of the ASIan Development Bank and the formatton of the
ASPAC group that recently met 10
Seoul Korea

Kabul wUh a white Chclstmas
The monntaln behind the
trees is Kohe Asmale where the dally noon cannon Is fired

hriana Afghan AIrOnes

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
COVERS THE WORLD

Her"t Kandahar-Kabul
Arnval-16oo
Itabul-Kandahar-Herat
OepartUJ'e-0830

PIA
Peahawar-Kabul
Arn'Yal-I020
I\rat>Ul-Peahawar
Departure-liDO

We have a feel 109 that free Asia
IS on the move They are demons
tratIng a capacity to move ahead
economically and SOCially and With
more competence In the pohtlcal
~Id
Those are aU very much 10
the good
We have been encouraged by the
perfonnance of the Alhance for Progress and the diSCUSSIOns which have
been antlclpatlOg the meeUng of
the Foreign MIOIsters 10 February
and a meetmg of the heads of gov
ernment In April here In thiS he~
mlsphere I thInk In the broadest
lerms the general trends have been
10 a construCtive
and
promlsmg
duectlon
The most slg01ficant failure In
1966 has been the 'failu(e 10 lind a
tneans to briog this VIetnamese
problem 10 the conference table 'or
to a peaceful solution Aod I would
hope very much that the year '1967
would be a lime when that will become pOSSible
Queshol}
Mr Secretary, In connection With
that and In connection With the re
cent statement to Secretary General
U Thanl are we saYlDg that we wllJ
accept a ceasetire a SImple ceasefire,
which IS Jengthy or semI.perma.
nent?
Answer
(Continued on page 4)

month Ofhe man who fasts IS also
Thursday s lslah carned a theft
Stili there was no Sign of the man
report of a man who wanted to get
But after some time he arnved and expected to re(ram from telling lies,
sweanng, etc
FastIng JS lil s~
away With 105 ()()() afghanIS worth
was caught by Ihe pohce The
of textiles belonglOg to two GhazDI
police say they ha.ve enough eVidence way. of making the nch realise the
merchants
to charge the man WIth robbery of penis of bunger and encourage them
The story goes something like
the goods, whIch have now been
to be more generous towards helpIng such people In the .society
IbiS Two Ghazm textile merchants
returned to their owners The police
Abdul KarIm and Fakir MohamlOV'estlgatIon IS complete and the
Fnday's Islah earned an article
mad arrlyed 10
by Cantmental Press on the POSSI
Kabul carrytng case Will be referred to a court soon
bJe uses of the energy contaIned In
over one hundred thousand afghams
for a verdict, said the report
the movement of planet earth about
for the purchase of vanous te~.tlles
The same Issue of the paper car
to take back to Ghazl1l for retaIl
ned an arMle by Mqhammad You
ItS own axiS The article takes an
seiling The two hired a room at
nus Halran on the month of Rama
ophmlsuc View that One day man
Saadat Saral and each day went out
zan and the advantages f fasting
Will be able to master thIs source
to make some purchases After 10
FIrst of aU It IS Dot enough to stop of almost mftOlte energy for hiS madays when theIr purchases were
eatmg and dnnking dunng this fenal well..bemg
completed they packed their goods \
-----'-..,.--------...:.._
and started lookmg for a carrier to
I thmk out rn ASia we know that
transport themselves and the.. mer
South Vietnam 18 not gOIng to be
chandlsc to the province They
were negotIating the deal With a
Pravda called the recent interna·
ambassadors to Poland 'were are.
laXI dnver who was
asking too tiona! conference of peace cham
hable channel of
commUDIcatlon
much when another man approach
pIOns.. m Delhi an Important event
between PreSIdent Johnson and Chi.
ed them saylOg he had a car and
and saId It adopted Important renese Jeaders
soluhons which will help to mobi
An article In the Peking Peopl~ s
offered easier tenns The merchants
In askU1g the United NatIons South Aiflca gIVes, above all m
agreed to the deal
hse new forces to the slru£gle tor
Dmly warned the UOIted States
Domy On the other hand, It IS far
The merchants had laken theIr
the lIqUidatIon of mIlItary bases
and RUSSIa that their conspiracy to InVoke mand~tory sanctions
meeting essential needs for Oil
from certam It Will Wish to do so
and pacts
of foremg peace talks on Vietnam agaInst RhodeslB Britain runs
goods to Hazar Gul Saral for safe
POSSibly the South Ainca gov- She has a great deal to lose as
fisk
of
damage
to ernment though
keepmg The dover told the mer
The West German press has haI1by coerCion, mducement or persua- the
It has said it
she knows Britam as well' as
1ts
own
economy
The WIll not apply sjinctIons at the
ed the declarat10n of polIcy made
sian would prove frUitless
chants that hiS taXI was parked
exporting a great deal to South
BntIsh
government
has
been
far
by Chancellor Kurt Georg Kiesm
It also SaId, • MountalDs may fall
somewhere else for be was DOt al
UN's request, may deCide to With- Afnca and beIng one of her malowed to enter the congested part of ger last week as a good start for the
and the earth may colJapse but the from blind to that nsk Wilson's hold or at least
reduce aId to Jor sources of capital, Is her lar the city
He suggested that the
new coal1tion of the Christian DedetermmatlOn of the Cbmese people actIOns up to the flOal meetIng RhodeSia If so, tbe nsk of WIder gest customer
goods should be taken to where hiS
mocrats and Social ADemocrats
to help the Vietnamese people With With Smith have been condition- conflIct may be averted But un
And In her smaller economy
ed by an acute awareness of the less sanctIons do begm to bite
taxI was parked by hand carts (kara
Eshkol smgled out Syr1a tor can
all their power shall never waver
thiS trade looms much larger'
economic
dangers
of
unleashIng
chiS) The merchants agreed and
demnation
the toagazme saId
The paper said the 700 mIlhon
qUite Soon pressure to take stlf~
a trade war In which South Ai- fer actIOn-which can only mean Sales to B"tam account for 28
the goods were loaded on f karachi
SYria 1S 10 an econom1C mess be
ChInese people were to bailie array
per cent of her exports South
The so-called driver asked the mer
cause ot constant upheavals They
and should US lmpenallsm dar~ fica may IneVItably become 10- applYIng sanctIOns agamst South
AirICa though nnportant takes
valved
chants whether they had any bed
eould be a nch country They have
to spread Its war flames and Impose
Afnca as well-may become IT
less than 5 per cent of B••tam's
Now that It has beel) forced to resistible
dmg and they said of course but the water they have the all pipehne
war on the Chmese people we will
exports Efforts have been made
the
beddmg was In the Saadat SaraI
But what are they domg about 1t"
resolutely meet tne challenge and go to the Umted NatIOns,
Unless It IS prepared to exerCise
by South AirIca to eXpand 10 other
government stili clearly Intends
The drIver suggested that Ihey
NothlOg
Instead they make an
go to war
Its veto 10 UN therefore must
markets But thiS has proved far
to
do
all
It
can
to
bmlt
the
area
should go and fetch their beddmg Ideology of making trouble-ot 50
The Japanese newspaper Yomlun
be prepared to lOin In an embar.
from easy and UN sanctions would
go at least on the supply of 011 to
and he would accompany the goods botage agamst us which they call a
reported that elgbt former rankmg of nsk That IS understandable
shut off some If nol all, markets.
but
the
essential
questIon
IS
wheSouth AfrIca What that might
to the taXi They agreed
upeoJle s war
offiCials of cultural affairs In China
Though the South Afncan governther the sanctIOns Will be effec
Twenty mmute5 later the merA SOV:Iet newspaper stud Tuesday
were denounced as
antI.revo]uti
lead to no one can tell
ment cannot be amuous to nsk a
tlve
chants carrying their beddmg to
that the Uruted States
consulted
onary reVlSIODist elements at a
showdQwn, however, II may feel driwards the sUpulated Site met the
Chma before each deciSion to step
pubhc court 10 PekJDg Tuesday
The South AfrIcans may choose
ven to It If pressure from the UN
cart owoers W\\at happened? They
up the Vietnam war
Th
Wilson made hIS posItion plam not to retalIate at once, or they
e ne~spaper s Pekmg corres
h
t
bUIlds up And SlDce any sort of
d
-1
In IS S atement to the Commons
asked The porters saId the drIver • The paper saId that Chma had
may do so m covert rather than
pan en t sa d LID Feng VICe chaIr- H
k
f
trade war InvolVing South Africa
had unloaded the goods They all JOined the UOIted States JO a rapf h
e IS as Ing or sanctIOns agamst open forms-for example by
must weaken Bntalo's balance of
man a t e National People s Cong- Rh d
I UN measures he
hurned to the place but there was
proachment and In so dOing sold
S landJOg Committee
ImpoSlOg harsher taxes and other payments, there IS a danger
ress
was
d0 eSIS, on Y
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Ilndtan Ail'Ones

IS lust
for testIng
IS against developing

Editors note The follOWing are
excerpts from US
Secretary 0/
State Dean Rusk s press con/e-rena m Washmgton Wednesday
Question
Do you see any mterest, Mr Sec
retary on the part of HanOi or the
NatlOnal LiberatIOn Front In arfiV
109 at a longer ChrIstmas truce or
talkmg about condlt1ons for an extended truce runnmg IOta the New
Year?
Answer
No I have not From the state
rnents they made It would pomt ra
Iher 10 the olher dIrection
Question
M r Secretary there seems to be
some mlsunderstandmg of our rna
ttves 10 seeklng a truce or an ex
tended armistice while at the same
time we seem to tighten the noose
and hit harder With bombs 10 North
Vietnam
Could you
put thiS In
perspective for US?
Answer
Well, we bave a mlhtary mterest
10 hitting ,:\,Ihtary largets 10
North
Vietnam to try to Impede. slow
down or Interfere With the steady
movement of men and supplies mto
the South
We have had nothIng
In the way of reCiprocIty from the
North In terms of pulling back on
theIr Y\9lence In South Vietnam
We "'lillve tnI'd over many. many
months now Since the pause of
January to try to get Some andlca
tlOn from the other slde as to whether they would he wllbng 10 talk
about de escalation, or enter mto
de escalation, In fact. Wlthout • any
formal agreements on some baSIS
of reciprocity Wo have not been
able to do that
Question
M r Secretary In the event
DO
negotiatIons for peace are upcom109 are we prepared for a military
VictOry 10 bOlh North and South?
Answer

Iran Air

-eLEMENT CLARKE MOORE

ChrIstmas developed dunng the
last century Its tradltIonal ele
ments came from English and
European sources
but In
the
new environments of new lands
the~p. were altered by currents of
emerging cultures

TUESDAY
Ariana Afghan Airlines
Mazar-Kabul
Arrival-lOlD
Kandahar-Kabul
A .. lval-IOaO
Amrltsar-Kabl!l
Arrlval-l 600
Kabul-Mazar
Departure--0830
Kllbul-Amntsar
Departure-0930
Xabul-Kandabar--Tebran-Bam
Rscue--Belrut
Departure-1030
Kabul-Kandahar
Oeparture-1700

WEDNESDAY
Ariana Afghan Airlines
Khost-Kabul
Arrlval-I050
Bell'ut-Kandahar-Kabul
Arnval-1145
Mazar-Kunduz-Kabul
ArrIval-I230
Kabul-Khost
Departure-0830
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar
Oeparture-OS30

C~nsequepces To UK Of Rhodesia Sanctions

Aeroflot
Moscow Tashkent Kabul
Arnval-0955

Christmas Tree
Travelled Furthest
Spys Sicily, Legend

II
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The first clear mention of
a decora ted Chnst!!las tree, not yet
illuminated Is contained in a pam·
phlet prmted in Strasbourg 1fI 1646
Fifty years later the tree had
vaulted the Rhine eastward some-one had garnIshed it with candles
and by 1700 A 0 It could be found
lD many German communIties
It was Introduced to Eng~ 10111
1841 by Prince Albert, consort ot
Q,ueen Victoria, who had brought
the custom '1= 'br.r ntiti're' Ol1~
of Saxe-Coburg-Gotba In Sweden
every Chr~"""'as'tbadl,ftsI~
SInce 1817, and America adopted it
from the Immigrants whom It remlOded at their 'elll .home
Perhaps the most attractive legend conn!lCb.'<ll)l'~th tile first Cbrl8t. I
mas tree comes from the monks In
a conventdn SlcJJy: ..The stQry con·,
cems the HoIy-""Nlght In wHich
Chrlst"wa$1born 'All !be tteBw....h
had comelJtDJll!IIet1Ji~, to IIIUore, I
Him, and even the trees had made
the trip
The one that had had the longest
road to travel was the least impressive, a tiny little ftr-tree It was so
weak that It could hardly atand,
and the great bie trees, with their
leavee and trae-rant fo. blossoms al·
most completely hid the little
stranger
But Hekven took pity, and a shpwer of ~s came down on It The
bright Star at Bethlehem settled at
th~ tip' or. ,th., little tree, and the
other stars on its branches
And the Child In the man~r beheld the Intle shining IIr and bles
sed it with a smile

CHRISTMAS IN A GERMAN FAMILY
The year of the Church begIns
WIth the days of Advent and the
ChrIStmas feast
Flrsl of these IS
the Eve of St Andrews (Nov 30)
lasl IS the Day of the Three KlDgs
(Jao 6 Il IS a happy time which
IS nowQere else celebrated Just as It
IS 10 Germany The high p01D1 of
the season IS ChrIstmas
and thiS
has over tbe centunes grown IDto a
true family feast
It IS celebrated
m the close family CIrcle under the
candle gloy.' of the ChnstfJlas tre~
a beloved symbol of nature's out
doors brought mto the cozy rooms
of the home There IS a JOY In
glvmg a pleasure In eatmg
and
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

a ViSit to.. the church a
smglng of Chnstmas carols
and
many speCIal kinds of cake
ThIS way of celebratlOg ChrlStmas IS not reaUy very old The
Middle Ages dId not koow ,t and
the ChrIstmas tree, today the focal
p0101 of the enUre feasl. only began Its march across the world 10
the 19th century The same IS true
for the glVlOg of presents under the
tree
Commemoration of the Birth of
the Savior dommates the season
This goes back to the year 354 A D
when the Roman Bishop Llherms
dated Chnst s assumpuon of man.
...:....:._ _.
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to all our friends a
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hood whIch unIt I then had been
celebrated on a number tOf dIfferent days at December the twenty
fifth
From that day onward.
Chrlstm~s has beeD observed at the
same time each year
Well before Chnstmas a bit of
poetry beglDs to enter almost every
German home Presents for the
chIldren arc prepared behind closed
doors Father stays even closer to
home these evenlOgs than at other
times
The children
guard great
secrets and whisper and are full of
longmg and festIve antlcipalion At
no other time IS compaSSIOn for suf
Iermg fellow mankmd greater thdn
now Chnstmas carols are sung 10
the streets and ID the home about
the Chnst-cqIld Silent Night and
o Tannenbaum while a forest of
plOe or fir trees suddenly sprmgs up
ID the mIddle of the town on
Mar
ket square Apples and walnuts
are bemg gilded. the ChrIstmas
sloUen IS baked-and the tensIOn
In tbe. children s souls Tlses to a
Joyful crescendo The hours until
Chnstmas Eve are lmpatlently coun
ted unt,l, at last Father and Mother
calls the children to come and see
tbe candle-ht tree hupg With shin
109 ornaments With apples and other
good sweets and WJth the gifts and
the cake
handsomely decorated
underneath
The call to come to the tree IS
the begmmng of the family celebra
tlon
Early next mornmg
the
House of God IS VISIted for prayers
-and no matter how remote the
farm may be from church and bow
II may snow aod storm attendlOg
Chnstmas services JS not to be neg
leeled 10 Germany from the Catholic south to the Prolestant north
A Jove of nature, and espeCially
of the woods IS deeply mgramed 10
the Germao folk Dunng the Mid
die Ages. people everywhere behev
ed that the trees would blossom at
ChnSlmas-tlme-yes, even that ap·
pies would ripen on Ihe trees ThIs
IS the reason why even today, peo
pie pluck the tWIgs of fru.t-Irees on
St Andrew's Pay. and place them
10 water to
bloom al Chnstmas
It IS thIS longing for oatu,e and thIS
JOY 10 Its works that caused.. .an ongmally local custom, of taklOg Ihe.
evergreens fir and plOe Indoors. to
find friends everywhere and spread
aCJoss the world And when the
''Tannenbaum IS hghted w,th the
glow of candles, greal JOY and happmess IllumlDate the famIly's hearth
and home

And ChrIstmas

drew VItality

from both Chnstlan and non CbJ.
nstan traditions
It IS anchored ID
the bIblical account of the Natl

Vlty but also contaInS folk beliefs
and practices whIch reveal Greek
Roman and TeutOnIC mfluences
Many fealure~ of Chnstmassuch as rededlcapon to the Splnt
nf lnve
brotherhood and good
w111 towards all men family reunion and shan~ of the hapPIness of the occasion by exchang
109 gifts-all these have parallels
10 the rehgIOus traditIons of other
lands
Thp !\Dlflt of Chnstmas remmds
us of the Moslem festIval of Id ul
F,tr the JeWIsh festIval o( Hanukkah and the Buddhist celebratIon of the Festival of Lights common In Southeast ASIa And some
HIndus Vlew ChrIstmas as their
nwn f p llglOus day for m some
parts of IndIa Cilnst IS conSider·
ed an incarnatIon of the Hlndu
god Vishnu
Generally the Indian observance of ChrIstmas IS less of a religIOUS day than a day for good
WIll toward men of all faIths. and
a day for makIng children happy
So the secular aspects of Christ.
mas as they have evolved are

really

unlversal-transcendmg

the boundarIes of geography, culture and relIgiOUS background
Chnstmas prOVides another op
portuOity for millIons of people
to reaffmn the SpInt of the NatlVltv of replete With aff,"natlOns
-both direct and
mdlfect-of
family lIfe and brotherhood
When close famIly
members
cannot actually return home forl
the holIday
they
very lIkely
Will send gIfts or
speak With
one another by long distance telephone calls
Even thooe who'
usually pay lIttle
attentIOn td
klOShlP
hes are
mclmed
to'

make some gesture-a letter or~

R greetmg card recogmslng fa~
mJly membership at ChrIstmas
Indeed If ever there was a
day meant Just for famIlIes-for
togetherness -t.hat day IS Christmas
Christmas IS the day for
looking

al

the best

In

I

human rel;;t

tlOnShlps and the qUIeter weeks that

follow prOVIde a lIttle time for
consIdenng how more of thIS bost
can be brought IOto everyday

life

As Chnstmas became a popular
folk festival It drew upon the
1 esources of both secular humanltanamsm and the tra.;htional!
benefIcence of ChnsJ,janty It offered a flttmg occaSIOn for the I
Informal expresslOn of brotherhood and klOdness
particularly
to the poor the unfortunate and.
the unhappy
I
Nowadays
for numerous or.
ganlsatlOns ChrIstmas stIll IS an 1
annual oecaSlOn for hberahty on I
a scale not attaIned at any other
time of the year Local welfare 1
agem.;tcs churches, the Red Cross,
veterans groups and many others I
collect funds for chanty 10 advance of ChrIstmas ana proVlde
tangIble eVIdence of kindness and I
generosity to many who would
olherwlse be neglected at ChrIst-I
mas time

I

I

sals on Rhodesia by the ::;mlw
government should l,>e considered as
a second rebellion by that illegal
regime The paper said that tram
lhe Bntish point- at yiew the Smlth
govetnment has 'rebelled agal.l1st the
Crown and yet It decIded to negotiate with that governlnent to reach
a setllement Yel once again Smit\1
demonstrated that he 1s not interested In agreemll to facognlse th,e right
of the maJority of the RhOdeSJ3n
people as demanded by the JusticelOVIng people of the world The
paper s... ys ..he Afro Aman group
Is not ready any longer to see that
the influence ot the white mtnority
grows over Africans in Rhodesia
Tala. Afghan said it Is essen,tlal
that the municipal corporation of
Kandahar should take effective measures to control prices The paper
saId the excuse usually offered by
municlpal corporations
that they
"3D act only if customers inform
them of profiteermg Is not accept
able and logical because consumers
usually do not have the time to do
so and after all It IS not their duty
to do so
Bel«ar
pUbl1shed m Mazare
Sharii of Balkh m an edItorial com
mended the decislOn to investigate
the pOSSibIlities of tea cultivation
10 Afghanistan The paper said that
sugar and tea are two Items WhICh
consume a major part of our
fo"elgn exchange
We have bUIlt
only one sugar refinery so far There
are possibIliUes of bUlldmg more
sugar factories In the country If
ve are able to grow tea In the
cuntry It Will help us In savmg our
{oreLgn exchange the paper saId
Itlehad pubhshe~ In Baghlan In
an ed1tonal drew the attention of
the publIc to the decrease In pasture
areas because some people are
turning them Into land for cuUIva
tIon
The paper sald that large
·acts of land belonging to the state
have been given to the public to be
..cd as pasture but some people
are reckless enough to turn these
..lreas IOta cult1vated land
The
p3per asked the governmept autho
Illes concerned to take strong ac
IOn ag3J.nst these people
Waranga pUblu;;hect m Gardez of
:>akthla In an edito la1 sala some
nensures must be adopted to speed
Lip the distributIOn ot newspapers
It said that although postal taclll
ltes have Improved It takes one or
two days tor a newspaper to tJe
sent from one part of the countr;y to
another Waranga suggesled that the
Afghan Air AuthOrity
now busy
With plans tor better aIr communI
callons Inside tbe country should
tackle thJS questIon also
Ittefaql Islam In an ed1torlal on
the recently concluded session or
UNESCO lauded the decision of the
world organisation to fix September
a as InternatIonal CampaIgn Day
against Illtteracy
The newspaper
said that UNESCO IS the only 10
ternatlonal organisation of Its kJnd
which has rendered vast and elrec
tlve assistance for the promotion of
educahon and culture Its decIsion
to intenSify ItS efforts agamst 1111
terncy wiU surely be of great beneThe
fit to dev~lopm~ countries
paper hoped that rich nations will
prOVide more funds to this organl
saban to promote its ideals
An article 10 Beldar
publ shed
In M azare Shan! Amanullah Banz
stressed the need for mere shops to
sell edible oJ! He gave a bne'
descnplJon of a scene at a shop
when he VISIted It one day to buy
some Cat He said he saw a large
crowd of people waitIng outSide the
shop even before It was opened
After selling some fat the shopkeeper declared thai hIS stock was
flnrshed and many customers who
had waited for a long tIme had to
leave empty handed despIte the fact
Ihat the cny has an ed1ble 011 fac
lory wh.ich produces seven tons of
fat dally
Faryab published 10
Malmana
commented on the role which wo
men are playmg 10 society work
109 not only In the house but In the
ollice and the factory SIde by Side
wltb men The edItorIal SaIl! that
the wom~n's voluntary service orga
nlsatlon IS a prime example of the
efforts which they are making 10
present day society The
openmg
of women S IDstltullOns has not
only encouraged oth.ers to work
harder but has also opened a path
for women to adopt profeSSions lake
nursmg and
entertatn the pubhc
through the radiO and the theatre
The eduorlal stressed the need for
voluntary serVIce orgamsatIons such
as the one 10 Kabul and hoped thaI
women ID the provmcts will also
take part In such actlvltles

, May All fhe Joy
of the
Ckristm(l$ Season
•
Be With You, and Yours
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Food For Thimrjht

,

By A Staff Writer

IneJaql :1SiUl~l; puolisned In Herat,
SOJa ih an ecIJtorlal oh Rhode:Ja
that the reJecUon at Brltlah propo-

ChlejL1J the mould of a man',r
I

fortune 18 hIs own hands
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Spectre Of Six Billion 'Hungry Mouths
international Christmas presents this year
IDclude h!Jge food parcels to feed the world's'
hungry. Emergency wheat supplies are on the
way from the United states to India. The Soviet Union has also pledged to fhelp IDdia 1m'e8t
Its food shortage and half mllllon tons of U.S.
wheat Is to be shipped to Pakistan. New Zealand and Australia have also promised to fillip
India with food' An agreement was signed In
Kabul for the shipment of 20,flOO tonsJot wheat
from the United States
All thIS, while showing growing InternatIonal cooperation and the phllanthrophlc sentiments of one nation towards another should
also serve as an eye opener to .the recipient
countries and the world at large to the longterm threat of overpopulatIon and food shortage U the present trend contlnnes there will be
SIX bUllon mouths to feed In tftls world before
the century ends This IS a figure twice that of
the present

It Is only too obvious that gestures of good
Will aud food donatiOns will not be able to solve
this problem then It IS lliftlcult to Imagine the
ehaotic sItuation that wl1l develop In the world
unless some International and elJechve mea
sures are undertaken to increase the per acre
productivity of land and to spread birth control
methods on a worldWIde basIS
Afghamstan's food problem though not as
acute as that 10 some other countries of the regIOn, nevertheless has prompted the gov~rn
ment to adopt elJective measures aImed at mak
109 the country self sufficient 1D ten years as
far as food, especIally wheat, IS concerned The
establishment of a chemical fertl1lser plant is
enVIsaged ID the north This plant will use na
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tural gas available In abundance as raw material
Plans for the construction of dams, improving Irrigation canaIs and tapping the undergnliJilil ,water resources are all underway. Farmers are, encouraged to be mOre econottllcal In
the use of a\lallable water for irrigation. They
are -also taught modem methods of cultivation.
Improved seeds and fertiliser are ttlade available 'to the farmers '
Our farmers are already acquainted with
the technique of alternating crops when fertIliser Is not available They are being helped
by the Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation
In dec)ding which crops should be rotated In
which parts of the country In order to produce
the best results The farmers are also encouraged In mechamsatlon 1If agriculture To this end
the agricultural bank in cooperation with the
MInistry has Imported a considerable numbcr of
tractors which are for sale on easy terms This
IS also true of 'water pumps
These are some of the measures which have
been adopted ;md are belDg Implemented In
addition to this a ngorous programme for the
enlightenment of the farming communities Is
also underway ID the countryside Until such
time as these programmes bring tlte desired
results we have to rely on the Import of foreign
wheat and other food Items We hope that other
food deficient countries, too, WIll succeed ID
their plans aimed to reach self sulJlclency In
the meantime
we expect that bIrth control
measures will become more popular and eirec
tlve and either FAO or a new United Nations
agency will undertake the systematic study of
undersea cultivation and large scale reclamatIon
of barren and desert areas
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Dean RusK Looks, Back
Over 1966
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HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE

Well our objectIves there have
been very clearly defined We are
tryIng to protect South
Vtetnam,
under treaty commitments, from this
aggression by means of armed
attack from the North from the 10filtration of these men and arms Into the South We hav~ no des..e
to destroy North Vietnam or IDSlst
upon changmg their regtme or any
of those things We are trying to
meet our commitments 10 South
Vietnam And on that baSIS, thiS
matter could b......ound up
very
qUIckly
Question
Mr Secretary now thai 11 IS get
nng toward the close of the year r
wonder If you could summ8f1se what
you thmk have been the maIO gains
and setbacks dupnS the year and
what do you see 10 the year ahead?
Answer
Well 1 would almost need some
notice on that question because that
IS a rather comprehensvie queshon
I IhlOk that durmg thIS past year
we have seen conhnulOg )Dcrease of
contacts between the East and West
as far as Eastern Europe IS concem~
ed We had to front of us at
NATO a httle summahan of the
East-West contacts In the last few
montbs among the NATQ countnes,
and I thlOk there were about IS5
Items 00 that liSL
There seems to be an Interest ih
trymg to keep these East-Wesl dIVIsions under control and to try to
find POlOts of agreement tf pOSSible
whether 10 the arms field or 10 the
trade field, the cultural exchanges or
whatever I would hope that that
represents a trend which will con~
hnue and that :we can begin to see
reductIon of tenSIon on a more per
manent ba~ls betw.een these two
~reat syslems of states

MONDAY

overrun by force by North V.etnam
And we see a recovery of confidence
and hope among the free nations of
ASia
I thmk thiS past year has seen a
very excltmg demonstration of the
intentIon of the free nations of ASia
to llet on WIth theIr Job. not only
nationally but In groups, JD cooperation WIth each other We have
had such dramatic developments as
the foundmg of the ASIan Development Bank and the formatton of the
ASPAC group that recently met 10
Seoul Korea

Kabul wUh a white Chclstmas
The monntaln behind the
trees is Kohe Asmale where the dally noon cannon Is fired

hriana Afghan AIrOnes

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
COVERS THE WORLD

Her"t Kandahar-Kabul
Arnval-16oo
Itabul-Kandahar-Herat
OepartUJ'e-0830

PIA
Peahawar-Kabul
Arn'Yal-I020
I\rat>Ul-Peahawar
Departure-liDO

We have a feel 109 that free Asia
IS on the move They are demons
tratIng a capacity to move ahead
economically and SOCially and With
more competence In the pohtlcal
~Id
Those are aU very much 10
the good
We have been encouraged by the
perfonnance of the Alhance for Progress and the diSCUSSIOns which have
been antlclpatlOg the meeUng of
the Foreign MIOIsters 10 February
and a meetmg of the heads of gov
ernment In April here In thiS he~
mlsphere I thInk In the broadest
lerms the general trends have been
10 a construCtive
and
promlsmg
duectlon
The most slg01ficant failure In
1966 has been the 'failu(e 10 lind a
tneans to briog this VIetnamese
problem 10 the conference table 'or
to a peaceful solution Aod I would
hope very much that the year '1967
would be a lime when that will become pOSSible
Queshol}
Mr Secretary, In connection With
that and In connection With the re
cent statement to Secretary General
U Thanl are we saYlDg that we wllJ
accept a ceasetire a SImple ceasefire,
which IS Jengthy or semI.perma.
nent?
Answer
(Continued on page 4)

month Ofhe man who fasts IS also
Thursday s lslah carned a theft
Stili there was no Sign of the man
report of a man who wanted to get
But after some time he arnved and expected to re(ram from telling lies,
sweanng, etc
FastIng JS lil s~
away With 105 ()()() afghanIS worth
was caught by Ihe pohce The
of textiles belonglOg to two GhazDI
police say they ha.ve enough eVidence way. of making the nch realise the
merchants
to charge the man WIth robbery of penis of bunger and encourage them
The story goes something like
the goods, whIch have now been
to be more generous towards helpIng such people In the .society
IbiS Two Ghazm textile merchants
returned to their owners The police
Abdul KarIm and Fakir MohamlOV'estlgatIon IS complete and the
Fnday's Islah earned an article
mad arrlyed 10
by Cantmental Press on the POSSI
Kabul carrytng case Will be referred to a court soon
bJe uses of the energy contaIned In
over one hundred thousand afghams
for a verdict, said the report
the movement of planet earth about
for the purchase of vanous te~.tlles
The same Issue of the paper car
to take back to Ghazl1l for retaIl
ned an arMle by Mqhammad You
ItS own axiS The article takes an
seiling The two hired a room at
nus Halran on the month of Rama
ophmlsuc View that One day man
Saadat Saral and each day went out
zan and the advantages f fasting
Will be able to master thIs source
to make some purchases After 10
FIrst of aU It IS Dot enough to stop of almost mftOlte energy for hiS madays when theIr purchases were
eatmg and dnnking dunng this fenal well..bemg
completed they packed their goods \
-----'-..,.--------...:.._
and started lookmg for a carrier to
I thmk out rn ASia we know that
transport themselves and the.. mer
South Vietnam 18 not gOIng to be
chandlsc to the province They
were negotIating the deal With a
Pravda called the recent interna·
ambassadors to Poland 'were are.
laXI dnver who was
asking too tiona! conference of peace cham
hable channel of
commUDIcatlon
much when another man approach
pIOns.. m Delhi an Important event
between PreSIdent Johnson and Chi.
ed them saylOg he had a car and
and saId It adopted Important renese Jeaders
soluhons which will help to mobi
An article In the Peking Peopl~ s
offered easier tenns The merchants
In askU1g the United NatIons South Aiflca gIVes, above all m
agreed to the deal
hse new forces to the slru£gle tor
Dmly warned the UOIted States
Domy On the other hand, It IS far
The merchants had laken theIr
the lIqUidatIon of mIlItary bases
and RUSSIa that their conspiracy to InVoke mand~tory sanctions
meeting essential needs for Oil
from certam It Will Wish to do so
and pacts
of foremg peace talks on Vietnam agaInst RhodeslB Britain runs
goods to Hazar Gul Saral for safe
POSSibly the South Ainca gov- She has a great deal to lose as
fisk
of
damage
to ernment though
keepmg The dover told the mer
The West German press has haI1by coerCion, mducement or persua- the
It has said it
she knows Britam as well' as
1ts
own
economy
The WIll not apply sjinctIons at the
ed the declarat10n of polIcy made
sian would prove frUitless
chants that hiS taXI was parked
exporting a great deal to South
BntIsh
government
has
been
far
by Chancellor Kurt Georg Kiesm
It also SaId, • MountalDs may fall
somewhere else for be was DOt al
UN's request, may deCide to With- Afnca and beIng one of her malowed to enter the congested part of ger last week as a good start for the
and the earth may colJapse but the from blind to that nsk Wilson's hold or at least
reduce aId to Jor sources of capital, Is her lar the city
He suggested that the
new coal1tion of the Christian DedetermmatlOn of the Cbmese people actIOns up to the flOal meetIng RhodeSia If so, tbe nsk of WIder gest customer
goods should be taken to where hiS
mocrats and Social ADemocrats
to help the Vietnamese people With With Smith have been condition- conflIct may be averted But un
And In her smaller economy
ed by an acute awareness of the less sanctIons do begm to bite
taxI was parked by hand carts (kara
Eshkol smgled out Syr1a tor can
all their power shall never waver
thiS trade looms much larger'
economic
dangers
of
unleashIng
chiS) The merchants agreed and
demnation
the toagazme saId
The paper said the 700 mIlhon
qUite Soon pressure to take stlf~
a trade war In which South Ai- fer actIOn-which can only mean Sales to B"tam account for 28
the goods were loaded on f karachi
SYria 1S 10 an econom1C mess be
ChInese people were to bailie array
per cent of her exports South
The so-called driver asked the mer
cause ot constant upheavals They
and should US lmpenallsm dar~ fica may IneVItably become 10- applYIng sanctIOns agamst South
AirICa though nnportant takes
valved
chants whether they had any bed
eould be a nch country They have
to spread Its war flames and Impose
Afnca as well-may become IT
less than 5 per cent of B••tam's
Now that It has beel) forced to resistible
dmg and they said of course but the water they have the all pipehne
war on the Chmese people we will
exports Efforts have been made
the
beddmg was In the Saadat SaraI
But what are they domg about 1t"
resolutely meet tne challenge and go to the Umted NatIOns,
Unless It IS prepared to exerCise
by South AirIca to eXpand 10 other
government stili clearly Intends
The drIver suggested that Ihey
NothlOg
Instead they make an
go to war
Its veto 10 UN therefore must
markets But thiS has proved far
to
do
all
It
can
to
bmlt
the
area
should go and fetch their beddmg Ideology of making trouble-ot 50
The Japanese newspaper Yomlun
be prepared to lOin In an embar.
from easy and UN sanctions would
go at least on the supply of 011 to
and he would accompany the goods botage agamst us which they call a
reported that elgbt former rankmg of nsk That IS understandable
shut off some If nol all, markets.
but
the
essential
questIon
IS
wheSouth AfrIca What that might
to the taXi They agreed
upeoJle s war
offiCials of cultural affairs In China
Though the South Afncan governther the sanctIOns Will be effec
Twenty mmute5 later the merA SOV:Iet newspaper stud Tuesday
were denounced as
antI.revo]uti
lead to no one can tell
ment cannot be amuous to nsk a
tlve
chants carrying their beddmg to
that the Uruted States
consulted
onary reVlSIODist elements at a
showdQwn, however, II may feel driwards the sUpulated Site met the
Chma before each deciSion to step
pubhc court 10 PekJDg Tuesday
The South AfrIcans may choose
ven to It If pressure from the UN
cart owoers W\\at happened? They
up the Vietnam war
Th
Wilson made hIS posItion plam not to retalIate at once, or they
e ne~spaper s Pekmg corres
h
t
bUIlds up And SlDce any sort of
d
-1
In IS S atement to the Commons
asked The porters saId the drIver • The paper saId that Chma had
may do so m covert rather than
pan en t sa d LID Feng VICe chaIr- H
k
f
trade war InvolVing South Africa
had unloaded the goods They all JOined the UOIted States JO a rapf h
e IS as Ing or sanctIOns agamst open forms-for example by
must weaken Bntalo's balance of
man a t e National People s Cong- Rh d
I UN measures he
hurned to the place but there was
proachment and In so dOing sold
S landJOg Committee
ImpoSlOg harsher taxes and other payments, there IS a danger
ress
was
d0 eSIS, on Y
that
out the communtst cause 10 Viet
among them
,S81
must not allowed to spread
no sign of the goods or the dnver
restrictIons on forelgn
largely speculation asamst the pound may
The porters dec.ded to take a
nam
Th
lli
and to Involve the rest of sou- BritISh, comparues operating 10 agam develop
e a claJs were forced to stand
h
A
taxI and search the lown before reThe charges 10 the newspaper LI
a
ft
t em
fnca That, If poSSible
Id I
t h
' South Ainca
Such lests wIll have to be faced
ne a er another on the platform
ortJOg
to
the
pollee
Eventually,
uraturnaya
Gaz.t!tte
were
Ihe
latest
t
h
wou
Iml t e cost to Bntam
P
But onCe a polIcy of wldemng There IS no other way. unless lin
a t e Peking Workers
Gymna
S
t
h
I
acting on hunch they VISited Hmdoo
In a seCles of Soviet articles design
d
anc Ions ave« ready hurt Its sanctions starts there IS no saYing
Slum an SubJecled to a kangaroo b I
f
b
taln IS ready for an abJect surrenSar.. to Darwazeh Lahory where ed to dlScredll Chmes e charges of (extra legal) court tnal
a ance a payments, y perhaps where It wl1l end
BrItaIn may der Any setback to the balance of
they spotted the merchand.se, bUI
U S Sovlel collaborabOn
FollOWing appeals from news
as much as ,£100 mIllions In tile
lind itselt pluneed Into a trade paYments of course would be
there was no Sign of l/le man Oae
The papet hased 1Is charges on an
paper d I
th
past year
and fInanCial war WIth South Af. highly unwelcome
The governof the porters sat on the texules and
article JD the mfluentl8l Amencan
e I ors
e goverqment of
The purpose of makIng sanct- nca
IndIa Tuesday relaxed censorship
d
ment has been strugglmg to keep ,
sent the other to g,ve the good news JOurnal Foreign Affalrs by Kenoeth
a
t
I
IOns IJlJln atory would he to gam
How damagIng would that be' the economy llnder some sort of
re almg the Sikh leader th
I
f
to the beWildered owners 10 H"'r Young 11 quoled Young's artIcle S n Isones
F h S
'
e camp lance a other countrIes
Large BritISh interests are mvol- control andr It must he collntmg
~
an
ate
IOgh, who has threalenh
d
Gul Saral Soon Ihe owners and
as sa}'lng the meehngs tn Warsaw
d I
t e a dltlOnal cost to BrItam of ved Investments m South Africa
e a Immolate himself Oecember
on a gradJl~ relaxatIOn Df the
pollcemen hurned to Hlndoo Sara,
between lhe AmerIcan aod"'(:hlflese
27 after a 10 days fast
an operatIOn lI/fllted to Rhodes- account for some 60 per cent, of
squeez
next lo'ear to preveJl,t un,
la would be Sillall But would all British Investment's overseas
employment rlSlDg
=: 111111I11111111I11111111111111111111111111111111111111I11111I1111111I11I11111111I111111111I1111I tlllllllill '1IlIlIlIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIlI
sanctions, thus confmed, be suffand are generally reckoned to
A new buIld-up of pressure agalost
mlill .t'I'III1IIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIlIIlIIIIIIIIlI11llllilllllllll~==_"=====_
_ IClent' And WIll the Umted Nat- be worth over £1,000 mIllions
sterhng wlluld make that difficult
ADVERTISING BAT8S
S Ka.u.tL, Ed,tor-In-<:hief
IOns. 10 any event, agree to leave Tlje mcome they produce contnwithin ~ .. ~ tramework of exlstIng
DISplay Column IIICh. 14/1. 'tOO
,Telephooe
24047
South AfrIca out'
butes about £60 mIllIOns a year to poliCies
But
the
governC/as,rlfi.d' per line, bold type AI 20
The answer 10 each case Brltam's balance of payments
ment
IS
not
bound
(mInimum sev'n /Inn p., In.e,t/on)
= though not certam, IS probably ,Exparls to Soulll Afrlcan-Brt
SUBSCRIPTION BA'I'BS
SHAPIE RAHEL Editor
~ "No" The loss of traqe In the )last tam's fourth largest customer- to respond to new payments dIlIlcuilles by depreSSing employment
Yearly
AI. 1000
For other numbers first dJal sWltchboa\d
year has undoubtedly weakened
brought In £172 millions in the
s!tll
further There are other polinumber 23043, 2402S, 24026
§ RhodeSia's economY., and a stop to
Half Yearly
Af 600
Clrc/llallOn and AdvertISIng
~ hliP e'lports, particularly thOlJe of first nIne months of thts year cIes the governmenl can adopt 10
And there are substantial eamprotecl lhe economy from external
Quarterly
AI 3011
E~tenslOn 59
§'
tobacco and sugar\ would result
mgs from sh'PPIng/lnsurance, and preSsure If the government IS so
"
FOR BIG N
=
,
§' In ~erlOUS finanCial
strain But
South African gold
reluclant to Use defence forces why
E
Yearly
$ 40 ~
-- Eduorral Ex '4. 5S
~ RhodeSia has become more self- tounsm
could be dlVertl'd from London ,/lot CUI them further and qUI~ker7
E
Half Yearly
S 2S ~
Govemmeot Prmr.ng Press
~ suffICIent and 1j1lght shll struggle to other ,fmanclal centres
The government may be rel~ctanl to
, _~
Quarterly
SIS ~
§ on Econhomltc Phressknures may not
Clearly It IS U1 South Aincs's pochange
course, but iJ must do so if
ed
=
E
E r uce er a er ees qUIckly wer
to
InflIct
serIOus
necessary, to cal1'Y' out il.j, duty' to
1111 ""llIllllllllllllllll111UUtlllllllllllllll ""IIIIIIUIIlIllllllllllflllJlIllIIllUHlUUtJJllllHITlllllIIUlI 11111"11I "",UIIIf1l111lllllllllllllU 1I1l1ll11l11lflUIlJJ 11111/11111 1'1111I111'" II III fI" §
unless she ts deprive of the help hurt
on
Brltam's
ecoRhodeSIa and the UN
(TIlE OUARD.lAN)
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Tehran·ttlibul
,ATflval-OS55_
Kabul·Tehran
,Departure-l005

Ilndtan Ail'Ones

IS lust
for testIng
IS against developing

Editors note The follOWing are
excerpts from US
Secretary 0/
State Dean Rusk s press con/e-rena m Washmgton Wednesday
Question
Do you see any mterest, Mr Sec
retary on the part of HanOi or the
NatlOnal LiberatIOn Front In arfiV
109 at a longer ChrIstmas truce or
talkmg about condlt1ons for an extended truce runnmg IOta the New
Year?
Answer
No I have not From the state
rnents they made It would pomt ra
Iher 10 the olher dIrection
Question
M r Secretary there seems to be
some mlsunderstandmg of our rna
ttves 10 seeklng a truce or an ex
tended armistice while at the same
time we seem to tighten the noose
and hit harder With bombs 10 North
Vietnam
Could you
put thiS In
perspective for US?
Answer
Well, we bave a mlhtary mterest
10 hitting ,:\,Ihtary largets 10
North
Vietnam to try to Impede. slow
down or Interfere With the steady
movement of men and supplies mto
the South
We have had nothIng
In the way of reCiprocIty from the
North In terms of pulling back on
theIr Y\9lence In South Vietnam
We "'lillve tnI'd over many. many
months now Since the pause of
January to try to get Some andlca
tlOn from the other slde as to whether they would he wllbng 10 talk
about de escalation, or enter mto
de escalation, In fact. Wlthout • any
formal agreements on some baSIS
of reciprocity Wo have not been
able to do that
Question
M r Secretary In the event
DO
negotiatIons for peace are upcom109 are we prepared for a military
VictOry 10 bOlh North and South?
Answer

Iran Air

-eLEMENT CLARKE MOORE

ChrIstmas developed dunng the
last century Its tradltIonal ele
ments came from English and
European sources
but In
the
new environments of new lands
the~p. were altered by currents of
emerging cultures

TUESDAY
Ariana Afghan Airlines
Mazar-Kabul
Arrival-lOlD
Kandahar-Kabul
A .. lval-IOaO
Amrltsar-Kabl!l
Arrlval-l 600
Kabul-Mazar
Departure--0830
Kllbul-Amntsar
Departure-0930
Xabul-Kandabar--Tebran-Bam
Rscue--Belrut
Departure-1030
Kabul-Kandahar
Oeparture-1700

WEDNESDAY
Ariana Afghan Airlines
Khost-Kabul
Arrlval-I050
Bell'ut-Kandahar-Kabul
Arnval-1145
Mazar-Kunduz-Kabul
ArrIval-I230
Kabul-Khost
Departure-0830
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar
Oeparture-OS30

C~nsequepces To UK Of Rhodesia Sanctions

Aeroflot
Moscow Tashkent Kabul
Arnval-0955

Christmas Tree
Travelled Furthest
Spys Sicily, Legend

II
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The first clear mention of
a decora ted Chnst!!las tree, not yet
illuminated Is contained in a pam·
phlet prmted in Strasbourg 1fI 1646
Fifty years later the tree had
vaulted the Rhine eastward some-one had garnIshed it with candles
and by 1700 A 0 It could be found
lD many German communIties
It was Introduced to Eng~ 10111
1841 by Prince Albert, consort ot
Q,ueen Victoria, who had brought
the custom '1= 'br.r ntiti're' Ol1~
of Saxe-Coburg-Gotba In Sweden
every Chr~"""'as'tbadl,ftsI~
SInce 1817, and America adopted it
from the Immigrants whom It remlOded at their 'elll .home
Perhaps the most attractive legend conn!lCb.'<ll)l'~th tile first Cbrl8t. I
mas tree comes from the monks In
a conventdn SlcJJy: ..The stQry con·,
cems the HoIy-""Nlght In wHich
Chrlst"wa$1born 'All !be tteBw....h
had comelJtDJll!IIet1Ji~, to IIIUore, I
Him, and even the trees had made
the trip
The one that had had the longest
road to travel was the least impressive, a tiny little ftr-tree It was so
weak that It could hardly atand,
and the great bie trees, with their
leavee and trae-rant fo. blossoms al·
most completely hid the little
stranger
But Hekven took pity, and a shpwer of ~s came down on It The
bright Star at Bethlehem settled at
th~ tip' or. ,th., little tree, and the
other stars on its branches
And the Child In the man~r beheld the Intle shining IIr and bles
sed it with a smile

CHRISTMAS IN A GERMAN FAMILY
The year of the Church begIns
WIth the days of Advent and the
ChrIStmas feast
Flrsl of these IS
the Eve of St Andrews (Nov 30)
lasl IS the Day of the Three KlDgs
(Jao 6 Il IS a happy time which
IS nowQere else celebrated Just as It
IS 10 Germany The high p01D1 of
the season IS ChrIstmas
and thiS
has over tbe centunes grown IDto a
true family feast
It IS celebrated
m the close family CIrcle under the
candle gloy.' of the ChnstfJlas tre~
a beloved symbol of nature's out
doors brought mto the cozy rooms
of the home There IS a JOY In
glvmg a pleasure In eatmg
and
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

a ViSit to.. the church a
smglng of Chnstmas carols
and
many speCIal kinds of cake
ThIS way of celebratlOg ChrlStmas IS not reaUy very old The
Middle Ages dId not koow ,t and
the ChrIstmas tree, today the focal
p0101 of the enUre feasl. only began Its march across the world 10
the 19th century The same IS true
for the glVlOg of presents under the
tree
Commemoration of the Birth of
the Savior dommates the season
This goes back to the year 354 A D
when the Roman Bishop Llherms
dated Chnst s assumpuon of man.
...:....:._ _.
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to all our friends a

,MERRYCHRISTMAS and a
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hood whIch unIt I then had been
celebrated on a number tOf dIfferent days at December the twenty
fifth
From that day onward.
Chrlstm~s has beeD observed at the
same time each year
Well before Chnstmas a bit of
poetry beglDs to enter almost every
German home Presents for the
chIldren arc prepared behind closed
doors Father stays even closer to
home these evenlOgs than at other
times
The children
guard great
secrets and whisper and are full of
longmg and festIve antlcipalion At
no other time IS compaSSIOn for suf
Iermg fellow mankmd greater thdn
now Chnstmas carols are sung 10
the streets and ID the home about
the Chnst-cqIld Silent Night and
o Tannenbaum while a forest of
plOe or fir trees suddenly sprmgs up
ID the mIddle of the town on
Mar
ket square Apples and walnuts
are bemg gilded. the ChrIstmas
sloUen IS baked-and the tensIOn
In tbe. children s souls Tlses to a
Joyful crescendo The hours until
Chnstmas Eve are lmpatlently coun
ted unt,l, at last Father and Mother
calls the children to come and see
tbe candle-ht tree hupg With shin
109 ornaments With apples and other
good sweets and WJth the gifts and
the cake
handsomely decorated
underneath
The call to come to the tree IS
the begmmng of the family celebra
tlon
Early next mornmg
the
House of God IS VISIted for prayers
-and no matter how remote the
farm may be from church and bow
II may snow aod storm attendlOg
Chnstmas services JS not to be neg
leeled 10 Germany from the Catholic south to the Prolestant north
A Jove of nature, and espeCially
of the woods IS deeply mgramed 10
the Germao folk Dunng the Mid
die Ages. people everywhere behev
ed that the trees would blossom at
ChnSlmas-tlme-yes, even that ap·
pies would ripen on Ihe trees ThIs
IS the reason why even today, peo
pie pluck the tWIgs of fru.t-Irees on
St Andrew's Pay. and place them
10 water to
bloom al Chnstmas
It IS thIS longing for oatu,e and thIS
JOY 10 Its works that caused.. .an ongmally local custom, of taklOg Ihe.
evergreens fir and plOe Indoors. to
find friends everywhere and spread
aCJoss the world And when the
''Tannenbaum IS hghted w,th the
glow of candles, greal JOY and happmess IllumlDate the famIly's hearth
and home

And ChrIstmas

drew VItality

from both Chnstlan and non CbJ.
nstan traditions
It IS anchored ID
the bIblical account of the Natl

Vlty but also contaInS folk beliefs
and practices whIch reveal Greek
Roman and TeutOnIC mfluences
Many fealure~ of Chnstmassuch as rededlcapon to the Splnt
nf lnve
brotherhood and good
w111 towards all men family reunion and shan~ of the hapPIness of the occasion by exchang
109 gifts-all these have parallels
10 the rehgIOus traditIons of other
lands
Thp !\Dlflt of Chnstmas remmds
us of the Moslem festIval of Id ul
F,tr the JeWIsh festIval o( Hanukkah and the Buddhist celebratIon of the Festival of Lights common In Southeast ASIa And some
HIndus Vlew ChrIstmas as their
nwn f p llglOus day for m some
parts of IndIa Cilnst IS conSider·
ed an incarnatIon of the Hlndu
god Vishnu
Generally the Indian observance of ChrIstmas IS less of a religIOUS day than a day for good
WIll toward men of all faIths. and
a day for makIng children happy
So the secular aspects of Christ.
mas as they have evolved are

really

unlversal-transcendmg

the boundarIes of geography, culture and relIgiOUS background
Chnstmas prOVides another op
portuOity for millIons of people
to reaffmn the SpInt of the NatlVltv of replete With aff,"natlOns
-both direct and
mdlfect-of
family lIfe and brotherhood
When close famIly
members
cannot actually return home forl
the holIday
they
very lIkely
Will send gIfts or
speak With
one another by long distance telephone calls
Even thooe who'
usually pay lIttle
attentIOn td
klOShlP
hes are
mclmed
to'

make some gesture-a letter or~

R greetmg card recogmslng fa~
mJly membership at ChrIstmas
Indeed If ever there was a
day meant Just for famIlIes-for
togetherness -t.hat day IS Christmas
Christmas IS the day for
looking

al

the best

In

I

human rel;;t

tlOnShlps and the qUIeter weeks that

follow prOVIde a lIttle time for
consIdenng how more of thIS bost
can be brought IOto everyday

life

As Chnstmas became a popular
folk festival It drew upon the
1 esources of both secular humanltanamsm and the tra.;htional!
benefIcence of ChnsJ,janty It offered a flttmg occaSIOn for the I
Informal expresslOn of brotherhood and klOdness
particularly
to the poor the unfortunate and.
the unhappy
I
Nowadays
for numerous or.
ganlsatlOns ChrIstmas stIll IS an 1
annual oecaSlOn for hberahty on I
a scale not attaIned at any other
time of the year Local welfare 1
agem.;tcs churches, the Red Cross,
veterans groups and many others I
collect funds for chanty 10 advance of ChrIstmas ana proVlde
tangIble eVIdence of kindness and I
generosity to many who would
olherwlse be neglected at ChrIst-I
mas time

I

I

sals on Rhodesia by the ::;mlw
government should l,>e considered as
a second rebellion by that illegal
regime The paper said that tram
lhe Bntish point- at yiew the Smlth
govetnment has 'rebelled agal.l1st the
Crown and yet It decIded to negotiate with that governlnent to reach
a setllement Yel once again Smit\1
demonstrated that he 1s not interested In agreemll to facognlse th,e right
of the maJority of the RhOdeSJ3n
people as demanded by the JusticelOVIng people of the world The
paper s... ys ..he Afro Aman group
Is not ready any longer to see that
the influence ot the white mtnority
grows over Africans in Rhodesia
Tala. Afghan said it Is essen,tlal
that the municipal corporation of
Kandahar should take effective measures to control prices The paper
saId the excuse usually offered by
municlpal corporations
that they
"3D act only if customers inform
them of profiteermg Is not accept
able and logical because consumers
usually do not have the time to do
so and after all It IS not their duty
to do so
Bel«ar
pUbl1shed m Mazare
Sharii of Balkh m an edItorial com
mended the decislOn to investigate
the pOSSibIlities of tea cultivation
10 Afghanistan The paper said that
sugar and tea are two Items WhICh
consume a major part of our
fo"elgn exchange
We have bUIlt
only one sugar refinery so far There
are possibIliUes of bUlldmg more
sugar factories In the country If
ve are able to grow tea In the
cuntry It Will help us In savmg our
{oreLgn exchange the paper saId
Itlehad pubhshe~ In Baghlan In
an ed1tonal drew the attention of
the publIc to the decrease In pasture
areas because some people are
turning them Into land for cuUIva
tIon
The paper sald that large
·acts of land belonging to the state
have been given to the public to be
..cd as pasture but some people
are reckless enough to turn these
..lreas IOta cult1vated land
The
p3per asked the governmept autho
Illes concerned to take strong ac
IOn ag3J.nst these people
Waranga pUblu;;hect m Gardez of
:>akthla In an edito la1 sala some
nensures must be adopted to speed
Lip the distributIOn ot newspapers
It said that although postal taclll
ltes have Improved It takes one or
two days tor a newspaper to tJe
sent from one part of the countr;y to
another Waranga suggesled that the
Afghan Air AuthOrity
now busy
With plans tor better aIr communI
callons Inside tbe country should
tackle thJS questIon also
Ittefaql Islam In an ed1torlal on
the recently concluded session or
UNESCO lauded the decision of the
world organisation to fix September
a as InternatIonal CampaIgn Day
against Illtteracy
The newspaper
said that UNESCO IS the only 10
ternatlonal organisation of Its kJnd
which has rendered vast and elrec
tlve assistance for the promotion of
educahon and culture Its decIsion
to intenSify ItS efforts agamst 1111
terncy wiU surely be of great beneThe
fit to dev~lopm~ countries
paper hoped that rich nations will
prOVide more funds to this organl
saban to promote its ideals
An article 10 Beldar
publ shed
In M azare Shan! Amanullah Banz
stressed the need for mere shops to
sell edible oJ! He gave a bne'
descnplJon of a scene at a shop
when he VISIted It one day to buy
some Cat He said he saw a large
crowd of people waitIng outSide the
shop even before It was opened
After selling some fat the shopkeeper declared thai hIS stock was
flnrshed and many customers who
had waited for a long tIme had to
leave empty handed despIte the fact
Ihat the cny has an ed1ble 011 fac
lory wh.ich produces seven tons of
fat dally
Faryab published 10
Malmana
commented on the role which wo
men are playmg 10 society work
109 not only In the house but In the
ollice and the factory SIde by Side
wltb men The edItorIal SaIl! that
the wom~n's voluntary service orga
nlsatlon IS a prime example of the
efforts which they are making 10
present day society The
openmg
of women S IDstltullOns has not
only encouraged oth.ers to work
harder but has also opened a path
for women to adopt profeSSions lake
nursmg and
entertatn the pubhc
through the radiO and the theatre
The eduorlal stressed the need for
voluntary serVIce orgamsatIons such
as the one 10 Kabul and hoped thaI
women ID the provmcts will also
take part In such actlvltles

, May All fhe Joy
of the
Ckristm(l$ Season
•
Be With You, and Yours
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Nasser C.alls ·Three Nati~ns
Traitors, To Ca:use Of ~abs

PreSident Nasser launched hIs bit~
ter attack on Kine Hussem of Jordan, Kine Feisal of Saudi ArabIa

warned that revolution was about
to explode "within the country that
has oppbsed the Yemem revolution"

and PreSIdent Habib Bourgulba of ,

He sald Klnll Felsal was trymg
to supprt:ss what was happening an

TuniSIa in a speech at Port Said
lastmg more than two hours.
"We postponed. the Arab summits
because those people are traJtors
and
use summlt conferences to
spread thelr lies," President Nasser
declared

"How cal' we trust Felsal or Hussein .or Bourgulba If they follow
Imperiahst plans"", he asked
He said Kmg Felsal was "prepared to sell Pslestme and strike at
the revolution m UAR and Yemen
and everywhere"
President Nasser saId the
two
monarchs
were form1Og an aXIs
against revolutionary Arabs but

Vietnam
(Contmued ITom page 1)

Details of .the Increased Australian commitment, were released by
Pnme M mister Harold Holt
Friday

In United Nations. RUSSia agam
condemned AmerIcan pohcy In Vietnam Thursday but acknowledged

that the 21 Sl General Assembly

of

the UN had taken pOSItIve deCISions
despite an aggravated international
SituatIOn
An cnd-or-sesslon statement by
the Soviet delegatIOn claimed "the
flames of the war In VIetnam are
assummg ever more menacmg proportions and said that thIS had left
Its Imprint on the enUre Assembly
proceedmgs
Members ,of the
International
Control Commission for
Vietnam
compriSing R Sethi of India. Captam J Kozyanowskt
of
Poland.
and Major P Wilson of Canada, :ls
well as foreign correspondents
In
HanOl Inspected the damage caused
by US planes at-Q number of places
inSide the city on December 17. a
North Vietnamese statement said
They were also shown the
Rumanian embassy said to bave been
hit by US
miSSiles and missile
fragments beanng U S
markIngs
The Chmese embassy was also said
to have been hit
The statement said, ",t IS an undeniable fact tbat the U S government has dehberare1y launched repeated air attaCKs on HanOI not only
JO the three urban centres adJoJDmg
the clty proper. but also In all Its
four quarters. IOcludmg the quarter
of foreign embassIes"
Umted States navy Jets shot
down at least one of two aIrcraft
they saw c1oSlOg ID on the Amencan
gUIded missIle crUIser Long Beach
10 the gulf of Tonkin
a milItary
spokesman said
In Moscow the Mayor of HanOI
saId 10 an mtervlew published that
a third of hiS city's populatIOn 10cludmg almost all Its children. had
been evacuated

BUI Mayor Tran GUI Hung told
Pravda that Amencan bombmg,
"has succeeded In neither suppres-

slOg Ihe fightmg SPirit of the

peo-

ple nor m derangIng the economl~
life of the repubhc or Its capItal."

In Belgrade, cold water and tear
gas dispersed several thousand
goslav students who protested last
mght 10 front Qf the Umted States
readtng·room against the "American
intervention 10 VIetnam"

WEATHER FORECAST
Skies throughout the country
will be cloudy,
In some parts
there are Cha.nce5 of rain..
The temperature will range
centl~

grade to 10 degrees

AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At I, 3, 7 3()' and 9 30 p m

CombIned Italian and French
cmemoscope colour film m FarlsERCOLE CONTRO ROMA

PARK CINEMA.
At

I IS, 3 15, 8 and 10 pm

ERCOLE CONTRO ROMA

BEHZAD CINEMA
At 12 noon, 2 3D, 7 30 and 10
IndIan
film-BOMBOY
KA
BABO

KABUL CINEMA
At 12 30,230,7 30 and 10 pm
Iranian
film - KHUSHGULl
KUSHGULAN

KABUL
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CAIRO; Decemhe!'.:W, (Beuter).Ptesldent Nasser FrIday labelled the leaders of Saudi Arabia,
Jordan and TunIsia as tr.Utjlrs to the Arab eanse who hlUl plotted against UAB with backing from Impef!aUst govetnments.

trom minus seven degrees

rilE

,"

t>AGE 4, "

1us pountry but tbat he (Nasser)
knew what was going on there
He also denounced what be term~
ed King
Felsal's call for a new
Islamic pact

The UAR PreSIdent ~aJd. "the
late Kmg AbduUah, grandfather of
Kmg Hussem was }1'lade King ih
collUSIOn With imperialism"
PreSident liasser said that the
people of Jordan strongly expressed
their opinIon of the "hired regime"
of Amman The Tunisian Umverslty
students expressed their opinion of
Bourgulba's rule
Reports were also coming
out
from Saudi ArabIa that the' youth
were starting to move BRainst the
regime, he said
'

He added that the fate of "reactionary regimes" was doomed despite their alliance wJth Imperialism
PreSident Nasser dented that any
fighting was going on In Yemen He
SBJd the UAR army had not entered
a single pattie for 18 months and
accused BrItain of collUSion With
Saudi Arabia to undernune
the
Yemem revolution
UAR forces In Yemen, be said
carIJer. had instructIOns to strIke
at bases of ag"gresslon In the eveni
o( any attack on Yernen '
PresldC'nt Nasser announced hIS
support (or Syna's claims against
the Irao Petroleum Company and
he said the Syrian claims were Just
and fair
The PreSident noted the Synan
Deputy PremIer and Foreign MinISter Dr Ibrahim Makhous, had lold
him that SYria was not askIng for
a change of the 1955 agreement
With the IPC but was askmg for
appllcataon of the agreement
He added that Dr Makhous mformed him that the company was
paying 16 mllhon pounds (he did not
speCify In what currency but presumably Synan), a year as bonuses,
In other words as tics" It the
company wanted to pay bonuses It
should do so from Its own money
but SYria has nothlOff to do With
thiS he quoted Dr Makhous as

Detective's Calte Stolen
As' He Arrests Shoplifters

ORVILJ;E, ~aWomIa,' 'Dee.
24, (Reuter).-'-WIlen deteetlve
sergeant Ralph ThomPson put
down Iilil ChrIiltrilas ~ on
a department store counter
here FrIday to arrest two bOys
for oteallng a. toy lorry~ome
body stole his eake,

World Briefs
WASHINGTON,
Dec,
24,
(DPA) -Yugoslavia has offered
to compensate for damage done
to the U S Consulate General in
Zagreb, US State Department
SpokesJOan Robert McCloskey
saId on Thursday The US Consulate General was stoned on
Tuesday by antI-American de-

monstrators
SANAA, Dec 24, (DPA) -FIve
promment YemeOls.
mcludmg
three

former

cabInet

mmisters,

will go on tnal here shortly , on
charges of having plotted to topple the the
republican regIme.
Radio Sanaa reported Thursday,
Two of the accuse~L named as
Ahmed Mohammad Numan and
the fanner chIef of the YemeOl
General Staff, Colonel Ah Sif
Chaulanl, WIll be tried In ",bsentia.

Jordan ...
(Contmued from page 1)

cabmet. Kmg Hussem dIssolved the
house
of representaltves.
whIch
was elected In 1963 for a four-year
term
The new government Will arrange
new general elections wlthm the
next fOllr months
The emergence of a new government 10 Jordan early Fllday mdlcatcd King
Hussein s Intends to
malntam a firm stand against oppoSitIOn elements inSide the troubled
country ,md to defy the sO('lallst
regzme 10 nelghbourmg S) ria WhlCh
has called for hiS overthrow
Keeping Tell iO office mdlcated
the King had abandoned any Idea
o( appeasement toward the diSgruntled PalestImans
Tell IS aiso an
outspoken and
firm-handed rlval of UAR's PreSIdent Nasser and the leftIst regime
10 Syna
He also keenly supports
Jordan's
assoCIatIOn With
King
Felsa! of Saudi Arabia WhICh adds
to hIS unpopulanly m the socl311st
Arab states

saYing'

The PreSIdent
also announced
UAR support for Iraqi 'nationalist
leadershIp" III trym"
to a chi eve ItS
~
national uruty
He also e xpressed
;upport for AlgerJa In her struggle
or revolutIOn and soclaUsm
He announced hiS support
tor
Yemen In her "struggle agalIlst ImpenaIlsm and Its stooges" and called .tor
coordihation of the Arab
struggles as that would be the only
means, "for savmg Palestine"
PreSident Nasser's speech lasted
two hours and ten mmutes and he
made several
humoroUs
remarks
which
caused roars of laughter
among hiS audience
Nasser charged the Umted States
With waging a 'war
of hunger"
against hiS people
Speakmg before a popular rally
marking the tenth anmversary of
the Suez war, Nasser admltted what
he SBJd was Uruted States rosluct"ance to grant the UAR more ;heat
aId durmg the
past three years
caused us great dlfficulnes
He accused the Amencans
of
deliberately fomentIng the predicament for us by promIsmg to study
more wheat offers and dechnmg It
at the last moment when we were
about to
run short of thIS baSIC
commodity';
Nasser said thIS "war of hunger"
was begun by the late John Foster
Dulles and IS bemg carned on untIl today
Dulles, he charged,
wanted to
achieve the same alms of tpe 1956
Suez war, but not by means of guns
and bombs
Dulles
wanted to achIeve the
same objective by peaceful means
means that kill WJthout causing the
uproar of a bomb explosion"
The Saudi Arabian royal cab met,
10 a statement broadcast by Mecca
radio Fnday mght, denIed a Cairo
press report that King Felsal had
asked hiS brother, ex-King Saud.
who retently arrived In CaJro to
I've In the UAR, to return to Saudi
Arabia The statement said the rc~
po-t was unfounded
Mohammed AU Rlda. the Saudi
Arabian
Ambassador ill Cairo,
slmpiy paId a "courtesy call" to exKmg Saud, the statement added

Gowan Plans Meeting
With Regional Heads
LAGOS. Dec 24,

USSR Protests To Peking
MOSCOW. Dec
25 ~Tass)The USSR MlfilStry of Foreign
AffaIrs lodged a protest agalOst
the demand of the PRC Foreign
Ministry that three Soviet

corres~

from Pek-

The statement WhICh was made

here to the actmg charges d'af·
fairS and 1I1terlm
of the PRC
says that "the
demand of the
Chinese Side that Soviet corres-

pondents be recalled from Pekmg
is an unprecedented act In relatIOns between SOCialist states"

(C01ltlnu.d>!.~m page 2) " \
Well. we are saY'og, that we hehcve
th:it the Secretary-General
sHould exercise hIS office to the ful-.
lest to explore all ~s,ihilities . of
a responsible discussion With the
other side to bflng this matter to a I
peaceful conclUSIOn. I
wouldn't
want to elaborate that matter in be-'
tall any more than is contained In
Ambassador Goldberg's letter (to U
Than!), because the Secretary.Gem,·
ral hImself ought to have a maxi-

mum freedom of mancouvre at thiS
pomt

Question
Mr. Secretary. has there been, any

progress

on lbe

non-proliferation

treaty In the last couple of months?
Answer

I tbmk What we last sald on that
remaInS the Situation, that

certain

under brush has been perhaps cJeared away, but there stili arc _mportant
problems to be resolved This IS a
matter in which alhes on both. sides
presumably arc In touch With each
other I would hope tbat next year.
we might find some way to resolve
thiS matter
It would be a major
step forward If It could be hrougbt
to a conclUSion, but I cannot today,
report that we have reached that
pOInt
It IS a matter of diSCUSSIOn
among many governments at
the
present time and we would
hope
some progress could be made
Questaon
Mr Secretary, on two food deCiSions facmg the admInistratIon. Will
the shipments to YugoslaVia
that
Congressman Fmdley has objected
to be released. and Will the wheat
gram be released for India?
Answer
As far as India IS concerned. very
substantial quanfttles of grain Will
be arrIVing In India dunng January As you know. we have beel\
concerned that thiS food problem be
taken up as a general InternatIOnal
problem In WhICh all countries who
are 10 a postflOn to contribute Will
do so It IS nol true that we have
been pUlllOg presf.lure on parllcular
countries as I have seen reported
10 lhe last day or so But. neverthe
less we arc gb),d that some other
countries are taking up thiS mailer
seriously and are making some slg
nlficant contnbutl0ns
The prospect IS that over the next
decade there IS gomg to be a maJor
CrISIS 10 the food Situation and all
countries, lReludlng those who are
gOIng to need the food and those
who are 10 a pOSItion to contribute
10 whatever way, must make a conccrned and sustamed effort to deal
WitH It OtherWise. there IS gomg
to be conSiderable hunger In
the
world
At tbe present lime ] am Dot actually sure Just wha) the SItuation is
With YugoslaVia. and]
wouldn't
want to comment on that today
(U S SOURCES)
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MOSCO\V. De~, 24, (DPl\):-A
Universal 'synthetic "osteoplast" J
gule for tre\ltIng j bone fractures'
has been,maae by Leningrad sci-'
enUsts, according to Tass...
Successful results of USII1g "ostcoplast" for filhng skulls defects
were reported at the congress of
SOVIet traumatologlsts ahd orthopedlsu held In Baku:
I
t
It was noted that as distinct,
from the American \ bOne'glue

lIostamer"

whIch

IS

res

'

A member of the SOVIet A~a
demy of MedIcal Science report-

ed to the congress on a new

.1

I

Announcing our
Christmas sale.

biggest

"

Here \U'e some of our new prices:

ex~

Leg of Iamb Afs, 53/1<".
Lamh chops Afs. 53M.
Beet fillet Als. 89/k&'.
Veal cutlet Afs. 59 kg.
Roast
Afs. 59 kg.
Karachi fish Als. 62)kg.
Beef Tongue Als. 20 'each
Frozen Shrimp Af.. 95 lb.

of stone. The m1i1lmum gold content requJred for extraction Is 3
gm. per ton.
'

Our new 'shipment of varietiof fresh cheese and bntter
has also arrived for the hoDday season.

es

1} M Dollar Haul
By Bombay Police

AFGHANISTAN TODAY

BOMBAY, Dec 25, (AP) -The
Bombay pohce have seIZed an estImated one and a half mllhon
dollars worth of smuggled dIamonds, gold and luxury Itemsothelr greatest haul
A suspect arrested Thursday 1S
reported to have revealed the sec-

A thorough look at the past, the preseut

cr~roads

future ef this plvotai

country which has been

at tho

Throughout the mght the pohce
moved from one pnvate garage to
another to seize cars WI th seret

Delalled descriptions of Its sociai and poll-

compartments bebmd theIr rear
seats m whIch were hidden a total of 73 Sliver mgots welghmg
more than 1500 kIlos. gold nuggets
weIghing
1.000
IndIan
tolas (400
ounces)
were also
found Most of the garages were
m the grounds of new apartment blocks
EIghteen people have been detamed for mterrogQtlon The pahce said tlie silver was meant
for smugglmg out ID paYment for
contraband

tlcai development, Its apiculture and Industry,
Ita health

and education, its lite and culture, Its varied
provinces and historic cltlea, lis tourist centres.

All the 'acts and figures. Get the most
recent comprehensive re'erence:

I
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FATEH SINGH REJECTS
PRESIDENT'S APPEAL

:

THE KABUL TIMES ANNUAL

AMRITSAR, Dec. 2J. (Reuter)Sikh leader Saut Fateh SlOgh Saturday rejected an appeal by PreSident
Radbaknshnan not to bum lumself
ahve next Tuesday at the end of his
lo-day fast
The holy man. who wanls the CIty
of Chandigarh meorporated mto the
state of Punjab. called on the Presi-

Foreign Postage Rate.:

MarIa, holder of a diploma from
SWltzerland, has just opened a
hair dreSSing Saloon in Char-rahl
Hajl Yakub. She offers pennan·
ents. dyeing, and manicure.
Address: Char·rabl Hajl Ya·
kub. opposite the bus stop on the
second floor.

FOR SALE
New VW 1300 arriving Kabul
wlthm 10 days. Duty to be paid.
Tel: 21664.

Region
Mid East
Europe
N Amenca

Air
Af 60 ($ 85)
Ai 107 ($155)
Af 155 ($2 25)

Surtaee
Ai 11 ($ 15)
Af 11 ($ 15)
Ai 11 ($15)

dent to make hiS government "take
to the path of Justice Without fear
or favour and WIthout deJa y "
The Jndlan government has been

F,ll out the COupon and send It WIth a remIttance by dOllar

or Afgham check to
The Kabul TImes Pubhshmg Agency
New Government Pres~ BUlldmg
Ansan Watt
Kabul, AfghanIstan

,

Name - INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Saturday, De.. 31st 8:30 p,m.
GRAND
NEW
YEAR'S
IWEBALL.
Music
by
"THE
NOMADS." Special Qinner> Manu. Breakfast and bewitehlng
hour. Black tie. Door prizes
SPECIAL GUEST RESERVAT·
ION TICKETS avaIlable at offIce
before Dec. 31st, 5 p.m. At. 100.
Guest tickets sold at the door on
Dec. 3Ist·A!. 200.
•
Telephone' 21500,

"

_

and to promote Hmdu-Sikh unity.
Stngh also gave a ChrIStmas greet109 message addressed to Pope Paul

----------

and the entIre Christian world expresslDg hIS hope for wotld peace.

Dhani Denies Involvement
In Indonesian Coup

--<

-eopJes

DJAKARTA Dec 25. (Reuter)-

RemIttance - - - - - - ( P n c e + Postage)
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CHINA
DIRECT FLIGHTS FROM KARACHI
with only one stop at Phnom Penh

'EVERY ....URSDAY AT 2.05
ARRIVAL IN SHANGHAI AT 14.40
With Connections for Pekiug and other Chinese cities.
For further iDlormation, please contact your travel agent
or AIR F~CE, Hote! SplDziLr, Phone 22431, Kabul

Latest American, English and German

I

I
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A special milItary court last mghi
was to pass sentence on former IndoneSIan Air Force Chief Omar Dham. on trial for hiS hfe for compliCIty m last year's coup attempt to
overthrow the government
The prosecu lor has demanded the
death sentence
Before the tnal went mto recess
last Wednesday, Omar Dham In hiS
final detence plea, demed the charges that he mtended to oveJ1,brow
the government
"If I W8JJ;ted to overthrow the government, I could have used the
strong air force to do. so", Dham
saId
Durmg hIS tnal which started on
on December 5, DhanI did not try
ro InCriminate PreSIdent Sukarno
and he even told the court that the
President was not Involved in the
coup
He said what he had done dUrIng
lohe coup and the involvement of
other air force officers 10 it were
his responSIbility
But hIS defence counsel, a well-

known Djakarta Lawyer Dr SunarlO, accused the' court of being unfair
for not trying PreSIdent Sukamo,
but. instead. hIS Asslstapt. Omar

Dhani

Jazz, Dixie and Folk tousie on records. Just

,
.:l

arrived at Hamadi Stores.

votre
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STOP

serVIce

AIRFRA'NCE
~IR

NETWORK

seems

to' be-- very

intcresting

Samples of stone sent to the department from Zabul ~ proVInce
also reveal some gold content
An mltIal study of gold coms
discovered by tbe
museum department m Zarkashan and Angoone VIllages m J aghorIe woles-

wah, GhaznI prOVince, mdlcates
that probably
there were gold
mmes m the two VIllages whIch
were explOited durmg GhaznaVld
times The Villages are 12 km
from Moqor cIty
"Perhaps because of Wars work
at
the mmes stopped." Mlrzad
sald
Surveys done last summer show

,

.
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DairY Plant For
Kobulln 1967

•J

KABUL, Dec. 25, (Bakhtar).A daIry' plant capable of processmg 3.060 htres of J,l1l1k a day will
be opened in Kabul by the Mmlstry of A~riculture and Irrigation
WIthin elgbt montbs, Tbe milk will
be sold to the public
Another plant capable of 1l.000
to 18,000 litres daIly has been mcluded m the Third Five Year
Plan.
I

saId
r
Arrangement
for the supply
J
have been made With cattle ral
In

1345,

3

Price Ai 3

Home News In Brief

NEAR' DA NANG BASE

KABUL. Dec 25, (Bakhtar)Mohammadullah Nanglalal and
Ghulam Mohayuddm. offICIals of
the Ministry of Agnculture and

gel" AlrlJnes, crashed In a heavy
ram a mile t 1 6 km) south of. the
airbase runaway where a number of
Air Force rescue and
security

Meanwhtle the two-day Chnstmas truce shll held Rifle nre
and explodmg mortar and artIIlery shells shook the truce on

teams arr;ved mmutes later at
the scene.
A US offIcer saId the plane.
commg m On a ground·controlled

Christmas Eve, but the scattered
fights dIed down as qUlckly as
they had erupted
The bIggest mCldent to threat-

tyds

cn the ceasefire

that

came

began at 7

(137m) long and 50 yards (45m)

a m Saturday

Wide In the VIetnamese cornmuntty
Last August 17, a US Manne
Jet fIghter-bomber
crashed on
takeoff from Da Nang alrbase mto

noon when a US Marme compam
was attacked about 17
mtles (27 km) south Da Nang
The Viet Cone fired two mortar
shells
and an estImated
1,000

An
agreement to set up the
flfst plant
has been concluded
With a finn In the Federal Republlc of Germany, he saId
a populated area tak10g a toll of

the after-

10

Luna 13 Soft Lands On Moon
Soviet Spacecraft Is A-Ok

The Mannes
shot back and
called
10 artillery
fIre "With
good results," the spokesman saId

I

Enemy casualties
wete
not
known
" The flareup was the most slgmflcant 10 a dozen that crackled
[rom around Saigon to north of
Da Nang

MOSCOW, December 25, (Reuter).The USSR s Luna·13 probe Saturday night became the world's
third spacecraft to soft·land on the barren surface of the moonIfringlng the Soviet UnIon one step nearer to a successful manned
landing,

Kosygin Calls For
Dismantling Of
Bases In Cyprus
ANKARA,

Dec

25.

(fass)-

There are now objectIve condit-

Ions for the development of SoVIet-TurkIsh
relatIOns entenng
Into a new stage, AleXei Kosygln
~ald at:' a dInner given In honour

of the Prime M1mster of Turkey
"We noted WIth satlsfaclJon
'tatements by leaders of the Turlush government that they are
stn VI ng for a furthel unprovement m the relatIons WIth the
SOVlet UnIOn and have confld·
~nce In

these statements
"The SOVlet Union IS comIng
out for a peaceful solution of
dIsputes 10 any region of the

world
uThls also apphes to such

a

problem as the problem of Cyprus.

WhICb

IS

attractmg

great

attentIOn here. m Turkey

The

SOVIet VnlOn has been
coming
out
unswervmgly
for
mdependence, sovereignty and tern tonal
rnlegrIly of the Republic of Cy-

ence, and consequently the Improvement of pohttcal relatIons

between the SovIet

UnIOn

RUSSia's fifth mOOn shot this.

nounced Saturday completIon of a
detalied chart of the earth's magnetiC field based on data collected by
unmanned Cosmos satellites
They said the chart IS of great
value to cosmonauts because II permit them to plot radlatJOn condlhans at vanous pOints above the
earth
..
The report from the SOViet Aca~
demy of SCiences, dlstnbuted by
Tass news agency. said the chart
plots the strength of the magnetic

The other three have

field at some 18,000 pomts

It louched down gently on

and

Turkey, IS provldmg favourable
condlhons between our count-

ries," A N Kosygm saId
The head of the -SoVIet government expressed satIsfactIOn with

hiS talks WIth the leaders of the
Turkish repubhc whIch, he said,
had been marked by frankness
and goodWIll
AN Kosygm mVlted PreSident
Cevdet Sunay and PrIme MIniSter Sulyeman Dermrel to come to

the SOVIet UnIOn on aO' OfflCJal
VISit

Kosygm of the SoVIet Umon arrIVed m Ulmar Fnday for a two

day VISIt before flymg to Istanbul

the

rocky bottom of the waterless POlDt~
where Russta'5 Luna-9 aod the U S.
Surveyor settled on to the surface
earlier thiS year
The triumph Will give new confi..
dence to SOVIet space sCientists fot
a bid to put a man on the moon In
time for next yea!;"s November 7celebrations of SO years of SOVIet
power
It

IS

year:

al\

gone mto orbll around the earth.!
The Soviet news agency saId radiO Signals showed that the delicate
Instruments packed mto the Luna
were wor~Ing normally
A Tass correspondent at the se-I
eret coordinatmg-computlng centre.
somewhere 1n the southern SoVletl
UnIon, said It took four mmutes to
settle down
Then, when It had automatically
thrown out Its aenals, It beeped out
'the SIgnals which announc(d to JUbliont SCientists that their craft haQ

The announcement saId the field
was meaiJIQred by the latest Cosmos
satellItes The Cosmos serIes began March 16, 1962 Cosmos 137
was launched Thursday

Elections In Japan
Likely To Take
Place On Jan. 29

landed safely

II had been speculaled that

So-

vlel SCientists would attempt somer
new spectacular feats With Luna-13,
such as bring109 It back to earth
There was no mdlcatlon ,In the 10formation made aVl:\I1able thal thIS
would be done The deSCription
gtven of the flight of Luna 13 closely
resembled thai of Luna-9 it landed In the same general area
Tass sald that the spaceship was
m flIght about 80 hours, With a
rnaneouver carrIed out Thursday at
1841 (GMT) to con'ect Its course 80vIet news agency said the retrorockets were SWitched on when Luna
13 was about 70 kilometres from the
lun-ar surface to slow It down and
make the soft landmg pOSSIble
The exact POSition of the spaceshIp on the moon was given as 18
degrees 52 m10utes (autude north
and 62 degrees 03 mlOutes longitude

west
Meanwhile SovIet

I

an-

NEW YORK. Dec 25.

(AP)-

yullollde 1966 and

thIS

was

the

scene a US cargo plane crashmg
Into homes near Da Nang, killIng
many clvlhans ~ the sound of rifle

shots and exploding shells sbaklng a
Chnstmas
truce In
VIetltam
Christmas vacationers survlvmg th~
crash of a Jetliner In MeXICO

a speCial Christmas arranged by Pre.Sident Johnson a greetIng from the
commander-m·chlef at San Antomo,
Texas
There were appeals from world
leaders for peace

Pope Paul expressed bope for "a

met leaders of all OPPOSItion parties except the communists
Tueo Fuuda. secretary general
of the ruhng Liberal Democratic
Party, told reporters that Sato's
last words as he Said goodbye to
hiS pohtIcal
nvals were " nex t
LIme we meet, It WIll be on the

battlefIeld ..
The Llberal
Democrats, who
hold 278 seats In the present 10wer house m the SOCialist's would
be In little or no danger of 105109 thler overall maJority In an
election, which IS thought likely
to take plaCe On January 29
But they are expected to lose
seats-perhaps as many as 15
The OPPOSition have been presSIng for an early electIOn on the
ISSUe of corruptIOn In the wake of
a wave of pohttcal scandals, some
reachIng Into the cabmet ltself,

Sato for

over four months

posr office floors were m danger of
collapse
In Sutton-m·Sheffield England, an
employee Inserted the date In the
cancelling
machine
upSide-down.
WIth the result that mall Jeavmg the
town was 7,995 years ahead of time,

Pope Paul VI -vlslung the scene of
flood dIsaster
and in England, all
automatlc cancelhng machmc In a

of Canada said each mdlvidual could

post pffice makmg thiS ChrIStmas
9961
,
, In Jerusalem Israel and Jordan
agreed to forego border restrictIons

for Arab Christians to

visit holy

places, but In Berlin, VISIts of West
Berliners to retahves 10 East Berlin
were block.ed,

Roads leadIng to Bethlehem were
Jammed With cars headmg for the
SIte wihch tradition says IS the slte

of Christ's blrtb
SICk and wounded U S

servIce-

men flown back from Vietnam

had

contrIbute to peace ..through
the
exercise of love and understandmg"

In Bonn, Kurt Klosmger.

Wl'$t

Germany's new chancellor, told Ger~
mans ID a Christmas broadcast that
"peace remams the prInCiple word
for us"''' He also renewed hiS caU
for an Improvement of
relatIons

With Ihe Soviet Umoo and the countnes of Ejislern Europe.
ChFlstmas posed a problem for
postal authonties in Athen,. Greece.
a slow·down stnke by workers has
resulted In such a pile of mall that

IOn personahty, LoUls Lomax, left
Los Angeles Saturday on a plan nee
two-week tour of North Vietnam
where he
hopes to
InterVIew
PreSident Ho Chi Mmh

After bemg

bnefed by US

State Department offICials m Wa-

shmgton Friday. Lomax declared
I I
wasn't gIven any orders No
demands were made I'm

.not an

agent of the State Department ..
In Saigon 10.000 Amencan servicemen roared then applause at

comedian Bob Hope's Chnstmas
Eve show at the Tan Son Nhut

her representatIve
an the
await c;:olony.
expresslDg

break~

her

appreCIation of hIS courage and
example
She saId, "I would h~e to send
you, and through yoU, to all those
who are stflVlng to brlOg RhodesIa back on to a stable constitutIonal course.

1t

AnI! il' Spain General Franco
thanked t'he Spamsh people If! a
Chflstmas eve broadcast for sup.
portlOg hIS constitutIOnal reforms
and told them that Spam was
once agam a serIOUS force

world

In

the

to Kabul

yesterday from FRG,

where for three months he studied
the work1Og of the customs de~
partment

KABUL, Dec 25. (Bakhtar)Dr Sallm of UAR. thc adVIser to
Pubhc Health
IntI't.tute, began
work1Og 10 the micro-bIOlogy de·
partment of the instItute yesterdav He IS here under a WHO
programme to help the lostitute for
two years

JALABAD. Dec 25. (Bakhtal)
-A Chinese agricultural delegatIon met Din Mohammad oelawar Governor or Nangarhar here
yesterday and discussed wlth him
prospects for
plantmg tea
10

the area

They

later

left for

Kouzkonar woleswah

KABUL. Dec 25,

(Bakbtar)-

The
12th Winter ,course
for
tcachers was opened
by
the
FIrst Deputy MInister of EducatIon Dr Mohammad Akram,
In
Da~ul MoallcmmlO Saturday
SIX
hundred teachers are attendmg
the eight-week course

The Deputy
he

MinIster stressed

Importance

of

rfllsJDg ,the

tandard of teachmg Dr Mohamnad YasIO AZlm, dean of
the
'nstltute of EducatIon, said that
'he Institute has been arrangmg
summer and wmter courses for
11 years

HERAT. Dec 25, <Bakhtar)1\ bndge 6rn long and 3m WIde

has been constructed for the Gho-I:ln

nver to lmk

Ghonan With

Islam Qala
The cost of the
mdge, Af 30,000. was donated by
"JIohammad Aslam, an elder of
:rhonan

KABUL Dec 25, (Bakhtar)A. fIre wh;ch broke out 1 pm yesterday damaged a room of PamlI'

hour-long open 10 air show sweltermg heat soon after arrival

"Tan Son Nhut IS eaSily the
most popular base In the world
Even the commUnIsts are trymg

know about It,"

the

comedian

blue san WIth the Amencan serVIcemen crowdmg round the makeshift stage on the base's soccer
field
'I'm flattered that vou 10-

Vlted me on thiS triP," she told
Hope

Pakistan, USSR
To Increase Trade
MOSCOW. De. 25. (Tass) Propeets of Sovlet-Paklstaru
tl ade
Will be discussed here before long
by delegatIOns fI om Pakistan and

the USSR
A tendency towards expanSIOn
of trade between the two natlOns
has been
ob~elved
In tecent
years Their trade volume mcr-

eased from 6.600.000 roubles
to
15.400,000 roubles m the past five
years
In the coming negotlatlons the
the volume of goods dehvenes In

Soviet-Pakistani traqe Will be dIS~
cussed
Sovlet
bUS1l1~s
Circles note

wllh satlsfactlOn~af

~aklstaOl

organisatIOns and fIrms display
a conSiderable
interest In pur-

cha~es of machmery and eqUIP'
ment 10 the USSR Tractors, lornes, bulldozers and other machl.
nes have already been shipped to
Pakistan and are used for the
development of desert land
It IS thought that machlDery
and eqUipment wdl also dommate
the hsts of SovIet commodltLes
for 1967 Rolled ferrous and non-

ferrous metals, pig Iron and ce-

ment WIll obVIOusly contlDUe as
PakIstan's tradltlonal purchases
m the USSR
ThiS year the SOViet p'mon has
brought 85.000 (ons of nce for the
fIrs.t time 10 PakIstan In exchange for farmmg machmery, transpan faclhtles
and
road-bUIlding
eqUipment Pak,stan has already
expressed read mess to shIp 60,000
more tons of nce to the USSR
m 1967. also In
exchang~ for
machlOery and equapment

•
"

of the Customs House, returned

Hope and hIS troupe of elltertamers plunged
mto the two-

•

•

KABUL, Dec 25, (Bakhtar) Ghulam Haider Dawar, preSIdent

alrbase

the last year of operatIOn of the
long-tel m agreement (1965-1967),
which conSIderably stimulated

the
carrymg the date Dec 24. 9961
fighting In V,etnam He Journeyed
Queen Ehzabeth sent a ChrIstto Florence, hit by fioods In Novem- • mas message to RhodesIa's gober, to celebrate mldmght mass
vernor.
Sir
Humphrey
Gibbs.
Pearson

The Negro author and teleVIS-

said, clutchlOg hiS customary golf
club
Relta Fana, India's MISS World
was smash hft 10 her gold and

mIracle of good Will" to end

Prtme MInister Lester B.

latlOn Q.f the ceasehre that IS to
contmue until 7 a m Monday
Other developments
were

25, (Reuter)-

1966 Yuletide A Mixed Blessing For Some
ChrlstIans of the world ushered 10

ed the attack on the Marines as
of consJderable Importance, but
declmed to call It a major VlO-

DIssolutIOn of the diet (parhament) on Tuesday and a general
electIOn at the end of next month
seemed VIrtually certam Sunday
after Prime MJOlster Esako Sato

which has embarassed
sCIentIsts

A mlhtary spokesman descnb-

to get 10." Hope said
"I'm very
happy
about the
trucc-l only
hOPe the sn pel s

TOKYO, Dec

There IS still no mformatlon here
on whether Luna~ 13 carnes cameras
to Imitate the dramatic plcturc·tak~
109 feats of Its Soviet and American forerunners

IrngatlOn,
leturned
yesterday
after partICIpating
In
a one~
month seminar 10 Cairo

rounds of small arms flre'mto the
Manne pOSitIOn, mfhctmg light
casualtIes, a US spokesman said

the mmes, he saId

•,

125 DI'E IN AIR CRASH

landmg, cut a swathe-1-50

thiS areas

I

SH.)

SAIGON" December 25, (Combined News Servlces).An American clvlllan transport plane carrying cargo trom Tokyo
to South Vletna\1l crashed last night In a populated area near
Da Nang killing 125" and Jnjurlng 30. The four crew of the plane
are beIleved to be among the dead.
The pUme. a C-t44 of Flying T" 30 V,etnamese killed

termary section In the MInIstry,

sere.'

(JADI

Plane Plunges Into Housing Colony

MIlk WIll be brought to Kabul
from Ghaznl,
Nelrab,
Shakar.
Dara and Chardee, Mohammad.
Aslam Khamosh, PreSident of ve~

that there IS gold m the depth of

s!andlOg agamst demands of Fateh' prus We hold that foreIgn troops
SlOgh and two other fastmg rellgl- should be WIthdrawn from the
(Jus leaders despite reports that thelf terntory of the ISland, and the
health IS fading away
mlhtary bases hqUldated
The
SIngh sent his message from the lawful nghts
of both natIOnal
Golden Temple bere where he " on commUnt tIes on
Cyprus,
the
the eighth day of hiS fast He told Turks ahd the Greeks, should be
the PreSIdent he meant no thr~t to
respected
the government and Said be had alliThe strengthenmg of confId~
ways been ready to cooperate for a
solution of the country's difficulties

Ad<;lress

Ordel'--

He saId the Moqor Qalat area

rets of an International gang of
whIch he was a leadmg member

of civilisation for centuries

its communications and commerce,

"

~UL. December 25, (8akntar),Anaiysls of,stone samples from an area between Moqor and Kandahat' shoWs there Is between 10 and 20 gm, of gold In every ton

Studies to find out the prospects of gold minm8 in the area bave
been mcluded in the programme
of the -Ministry of Mmes for next
year, Sayed Hashim MJrzad, president of the geologIcal survey
SeCtlOP. In the Mmlstry, saId

II

I

'IN'S. AFGHA.NISTAN
MiniStry To Study Prospects
",Of lJ1ining In'Moq'or .Area·

pre-

.,

\
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,
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READ ALL ABOUT

developing

<

,

,. '

press method of treatmg thigh
fractures
A rod made of lItaOlum alloy In
the fom1 of a corkscrew IS used
for the purpose
,
Its mam advantage IS tliat It
makes gypsum bandages superfuluaus When screwed mside bone
fractures, It fixes them so strongly that the patlen t
15 able to
mOVe wIthout help and crutche~
severa) day after treatment

and the plans for the

i

I,~\,}

I I

no good for

fractured mandIbles) "osteoplast"
IS very effectlve In face and jaw
surgery lIJld obViates the need for
biJlky eqUlpment and sphnters'
now used m treatmg jaw fractu 1

MARIA HAIR DRESSING

Reco.,Js and XmQs Gilts

Jade Maiwand and Zarghoona Maldan, 'Opposlte
American Embusy.
Choose your Christmas gifts from our wide seleetlon,
Remember llamadi stores.

ES

'

Appearing In January for Af. 110 or $1.50.

1;:;:1~·~-"==::;:L~"·;;;;';'
I

A

','

(DPAl -The

[our adVisers to NigerIa's military
governors met Nlgenan leader Colonel Yacobu Gowon Thursday to diScuss the sltuatlon of the stnfe-torn
country at the first such high level
meetIng SlOce the July milItary coup
The adVisers recommended tbat a
want to elaborate that matter In dehan
rule-recommended
that a
meeting of Gowan and the reglOnal
governors should be held In Nigena Itself. not abroad Most favoured venue was Benm, midwestern NIgena, called the country's "Geneva"

pondents be recalled
mg

I)ean Rusk

.,

"

.,

----'

. . . lnema before It was put out by
'he fire
bngade
The
damage
'vas itght and the cinema IS contmumg shows

Ghana Order Bans
Communication
With Ex-President
ACCRA Dec 25 (AP) -A decree
published here Fnday ni({.hC makes
It an olfencc for people in Ghana
to commUnicate With deposed Pre<"ldent Nkrumah and the 86 or so
persons
resldlOg
WIth him
10
Glunea
It IS also an offence for mdlVI
duals or propnetors of botels or
mOlels to harbour Nkrumah or any
of hiS mcn should they return to
Ghana unless the authOrities are
InfOlmed wlthm 24 hours of their
arrival
The deuce also makes It an oblIgutlon for hoteliers to mform the
government of peoole staymg at
their institutIOns as soon as they
register
Under prOVISions of thiS sectlon
of the decree, which comes Into immediate eUect, the word "stronger'
applies equally to fore1!,mers and
Ghanans not prevJOusly known to
hotel or motel uuthorilles
Observers thmk thiS measure was
made necessar} bv recent reports
that Nkrumah has In1enslfied hiS
plans to send IOfilhators Into the
country to pave the way for hIS
return to power
MeanwhIle Emmanual N Omaboe,
head of the ruling
Army
Council's economic advisers, h.as
said the terms agreed on by Ghana
and her Western creditor nahons 10
London recently "are much better
than anything so far olTered to debtor countnes In the some Situation
Omaboe said Ghana's 280 mIllion

It

pound ($784 mlll1on) debt ,"eludes
155 mUllan pounds ($434 mllllon)
10

supphers

crechts,

pounds ($IQ8 mUllan)

60
In

million

long.term

loans, mamly for the giant Volta
power
dam, 32 million
pounds
($448 mtlhon) Internabonql Monehry
Fund 10~1O, and 16 million

,ounds

($448 mlllJon)

short-term

arrears
He said "The London meeting
was
held m an atmosphere of
fnendshlp and understanding and
there was give and take On both
sades

